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ALLIED WAR STAFFS CONFER
SQifYRES MURDER CASE JURY 
WAS STHL OUT AT 10:30 
O nO CK  THURSDAY NIGHT
At 10)30 •'cUck Im I nigki lh« 

i«ry ia ike N. B. (Punk) ^ a r -  | 
ra* aiarcUr cat* bad aot reporlad. J 
rku was 34 hours after Ikce had i 
raaaiead tka casa and indicated I 
)lbal a aislrial laitkl result. No 
srord had coma from Ike jury to 
indicate t' a raaalt of thair delibar. 
atioaa la that lima.

The jur>. in the race of the 
State o f Texas '.a. N. R. (Punk)
S<iuyrea o f Ranycr, tried in the 
KSth dietriet court this week on a 
ehartre of murder, had not reached 
a verdict at 10:S0 Thursday 
night. The case had tu-en in the 
Jury’s hands since 10:^0 o’clock 
Wadnesday night when attorneys 
in the case compieted argument 
at a night session.

Squjrrea is charged with having 
shot and killed Tom I>»dd o f Ran
ger at Renger on the night of 
August 22. Inst. The gun used wa.< 
a 2SK-alibra rifle.

Squyres entered a plea of guilty 
and claimed self ..defense. Taking 
the witneas stand in his own behalf 
the defendant gave a minute ac
count o f what Unuui>ired between 
himself and Dodd for several hours 
prior to the killing. This account, 
however, differed in many re
spects to tostimony offered by 
Jake Lemley, who was with Squy-
rea and I>odd. much o f the after-  ̂ __
noon and claimed to be present , 1943.
at the time of the killing. I.emleyl

PROCEEDINGS
COURTOFCIVIL
APPEALS

The following procerdings wen- 
had in the Court o f Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judirial Dis
trict, at Kastiund, Friday, Janu- 
ary 22nd:
Motions Granted:

?.urich General Accident A Id- 
ability Insurance Com|>any Ltd., 
vs. Richard Dyess, et al, .kppel- 
lant's motion to retax cost. (Grant 
cd as to items morked “ C " in in
dex o f Transcript).
Motions Dismissed:

-Missouri- Kansas- Texas R a i I- 
road Company o f Texas vs. I.. E- 
Sanderson, Apps'llant's motion re- 
«iuesting extension o f time in 
which to file statement o f facts. 
Cases Submitted Janusury 22, 1943 

Walter Murchison, jr., Contest- 
ce vs. Richard Darden, et al, Has
kell, Higginbotham Broa. A Co. 
vs, Oscar Callaway, Comanche. 
Cases te he submitted Jsauary

The W, T. Uawleigh Company 
vs. J. C. Terrell, Rrath.

Phillips Petroleum Company, 
vs. W. S. Capps. Stephens.

Red Cross W ar

the Skates main witneas and 
the isBoe in the case was largely 
whether Ls'nUey or Squyres was 
swearing the truth.

Bquyre'a testimony was in part 
as follows;

“ Jake Lemloy, Dodd and myaelf j ^  .  f v e
met at a drugstore downtown in i rU IlC l L/n V C  I*O r 
Ranger late in the afternoon o f j ^  . B B  |_ 1
Aiurust 22, which was election day, | ^ O l U l t V  I V I a r C l l  1 
and had two drinks o f whiskey j _______
after which some one suggested . . .*  , . At a meeting of Red Cross chair.
**'•* * * : * ^  XI, I lurm.sted I M o n d a y  night at the BUrtIng to Mmws I »ugg. . l ^  L ^ ^ ^

TWO EASTLAND COUNTY 
l e  REPORTED HELD IN 
DE.ATH OF A SO LD O

W A R Y  GENIUS OF W  
NATIONS CONFER ON PLANS 
TO FORCE AXIS SURRENDER

Clad in it« war paint, the Texan roars through the sky.
The fnnious trainer, manufactured at the Dallas division 
of North American Aviation, Inc., was known as the AT-6 
to the Army -Air Forces, the SN.I to the Navy and the Har
vard to the Briti-sh before it w.a.s Riven its new name by the 
War and Navy departments at the suRRestion of J. H. Kin- 
delberRcr, pre.sident of North American. The Texan, a 
swift, sturdy plane, is i)owered by a Fratt and Whitney 
motor, has hydraulic landinp gear, dual controls, two-way 
radio and is equipped with machine Runs and bomb
racks. It is one of the world's most uniyereal planes due to , ..muiod to
the fact that cadet piloU of 2b nationalities are traiain* m bond, and as far a» he knew they

According to statements ac
credited to Diitrict -tUorney .Sam 
Cleveland o f Stcphenville. tw o ' 
Eaetland countv men. Herberi 
Whitlock and Ed Drown of Gor
man. are being held on munder 
chargra filed against them in con
nection with the .<tahhing death 
o f .Sergeant John Roland of Camp 
Barkiey, Abilene, at Mingua on 
the night of January 0. last.

The following ia taken from the 
•Stephen.s Countv Sun o f January 
21:

District Attorney Sam Cleve
land c.f .Stephenviilp has announ
ced that the investigation o f the 
cnmpletevi after about ten days 
o f hani work.

He gave unusual praise to 
Mingus killing rase has been 
some four officers working on the 
case from the night o f  the kill
ing. January, 9 . until the first 
o f this week,resulting in the ar
rest of Herbert Whitlock and Ed 
Brown, of Gorman, and the fil
ing o f murder chargo.< again.'t 
them. The officers were sheriff 
.lohn Edmondson, Ranger T. E. 
•Seay, of Breckenridge, Constable 
SI Bradford o f Strawn. Const
able John.son o f Gorman did some 
very excellent work, the District 
Attorney .stated.

Cleveland stated, that after 
talking to a number of witnesses
and the two prisoners, that he

it.

that we go by my home in oi-der | 
that I might tall my wife where 
I was and to see if  she want~*. to 
go along. Before we reached my 
home we met my wife and some 
other people who told me that a 
niece of mine had just gotten mar
ried and that a party was being

Joseph
ground work was laid for the drive 
for W'ar Funds for the Red Cross 
which is due to open March 1.

Me<tings a* which the plane 
for ‘.he drive were discussed, have 
also been held at Ranger and 
Cisco

MEN IB TO 38 MUST HAVE 
CUSSIFKATHM CARDS ON 
PENSON BY FEBROARTI
Men of These A ge  Limits Subject to H eavy 

Penalty if Card and Registration Certifi
cate Not Carried on Person

had not asked for bond.
Fight Described

He .stated that it seemed to 
him that there was no Ju.stifiea- 
tion for the two men stopping on 
the -Min rus road and engaging in 
a fight with the two soldiers from 
Camp Bnrkeley, and the sub.se- 
quent stabbing to death o f one 
o f the two. Sergeant John Bo
land.

According to Corporal Kenneth 
Chipman, who was with Sergeant 
Boland, the t»'o  came to Mingus 
on this Saturday night for a few 
hours recreation from Brown- 
wood, and after they had danced 
several times at a travern, they 

I left to go to another some several 
I hundred cards di.staat walking.

given them that night at ; prind o f the meeting in Eastland j tratioi) for as lo ilR  as six months a'
across town. I told the boys t .^ ,  ^^ich, it it understood, Elmo | c la ss ifica tion  carls, were caution 
could not ^  J "  "• I/>we o f .SL Louis, N a ti^a l field , xvatt PaRC. State Selective Servic

V)) _  • XI. n- . .  . When within forty yards or more
I J i o  Texa.s b e tw een  the aRes o f  18 „ f  the tavern, and while walking

Ixocai newspapers were not ap-, am t .18, w h o  h a ve  been su b ject to  S e le c tiv e  S e rv ice  re? is- 
' "  ' X - - • w h o  do not h a ve  th eir

cau tioned  to d a v  l>v G en era l J.
waatmi to atUnd the party. Some-, drive, was , "  ^ ^ ire c io r/ to  com m u ni
on* suggested that the newly m ar-, rc ikn s,w h o , it i* i On 1." 1 ^  j
ried couple might he found at understood, is county chairman! .a fter h e i . r u a i y l , CJeiieral PaR c poin ted  out, any
‘ ‘Lola’s Place, a tavern or cafe the War Fund drive, was out i tnan 111 th is URC Rroup w h o does not Nave in his personal
oparnted by Mrs, Lola Harrell, a , twon Thursday and could not po.ssession his C lass ifica tion  C ard  (F o rm  5 7 ),  HS w e ll a.s I j t « f  R i t C f t  F o T
sister of mine, and we started out reached for comment on the his C e r t if ic a te  o f  RoR istration , is liab le  to  fin e  o r  mpri.son-

matter. but E. E. Freyschlag, j m eilt, o r  both . M l ’S . J o f l C p h i n C

along the road in the dark, a car 
IMuised and stopped a few yards 
away, two men got out, and one 
of t'..cm approached him (the Cor 
peral) and took a swing at him 
without saying a word.

•Upon our arrival at I>nla‘s riaee | County R ^  Cross chajrman sU-1 The ricent order q f  the Selective .Service Bureau of the . ,
1 got out and went i». Tom said ted that the War P u n ^ u o U  for , Manpower Commi.ssion, settinR  th e  Februar>' 1 'G r a h a m  T o d a V
he would not go in as he and la>-' co“ "<0’ bad n at  ̂ d e a j i jp g  fo r  possession o f  C la.«.sification Cards by m en o f  ^

While ne w:i.h enga.'cd with th'’ 
first man. the oth.-r came up, ami 
•HO did Sergeant Boland, and Ser
geant Boland a..<ked "what is thi- 
all about." Then the M-cond nuin 
engagtd Sgt. Boland. Within a 
couple o f minutes, the two civil
ians quit the fight and li'ft for 
their car, got in and dnrve away.

Cult is Fatal
Then it was that Sgt. Boland 

called to him. Corporal Chipnuin, 
and told him to get the car num
bers, that he hmi b«-en cut. .knd 
as he went to see,about injuries to 
Sgt. Boland, that he coils pi'd in 
his arms. Later at the office of 
Dr. .Spratt, Mingus, where the in
jured man wae taken, a fatal cut 
in the groin o f an arti-ry. and two 
deep stab wounds in the .^toniarh. 
w'hirh caused death almost imme
diately.

A hat was found near the 
scene but it proved o f little value 
at the time, for no one seemed to 
have witnessed the tragedy except 
the Corporal. I-ater it developed, 
after ten days work by the o f
ficers, that there were several eye 
witnesses to the fight.

On Jan. 14. five days after
wards, Ed Brown was arrested 
while in bed ill at his home in 
Gorman, and the next day, Friday 
Whitlock was placed in jail, both 
charged with murder. There was 
a woman in the car. Brown made 
a statement to the officers, ad
mitted that hr and Whitlock and 
a xfoman were in the car when 
they stopped at Mingus, and that 
they were the two that engaged 
the soldiers..

All Strangers
.According to the statement of 

Corporal Chipman, neither o f the 
four had ever seen each other be
fore, mid that when the two men 
started swinging at them after 
they had got out o f the car, that 
they did not say a word before 
the fight startesl. They just got 
out of their car and came and 
started to striking at me first 
and then the other man worked 
on Sgt. Boland, he stated.

Brewn, 47, is a trucker and 
Whitlock a carpenter. Whitlock 
2fi, is a carpenter and' has been 
working on defen.se jobs, recently 
one at Gaine-sville, Texas.

The case will go before the 
District Court grand jury, which 
will be empannelled when District 
Court meets at Palo Pinto some 
six Weeks from now.

Carbon  4 -H  Girls 
See Shoe Shine 
Demonstrations

Leaders Seek Ways for Carrying: Out Roose
velt Churchill Orders as A ir Offensive 

Grows in Europe
milU :rv

GRANDlURY 
REIURNS7 
TRUEONES

♦  Am» J . a?
li- (i- It x\’or»|
rai ci- i
• d,’ o f  jtrr>inir *ti! Ii Ro r̂ 

J Churchill onlerw f.* hr ■ 
layout iinct arrend*
th«‘ Ax!-*, vkhil' thi 'ilird  

I - ‘ndve ir«»h#‘red tH'iojg ni- 
I turn over tho ■ m

in-̂
of

ih «

The srand jun* for the Pocom-1 
her term o f the 91st di.-tri -* ; 
court !at<‘ Friday afternoon :*uh- 
mitlrd its final report to Judir» !
R. \V. Patternon, actine for Judir.- I . . . .
Geo. L. D»venp..rt absent on th.

The be t̂ nni!’ .in irt-niu- 
two Hil'f’d nation? represent
ed ut th»* Sf*eih A.‘*rican (■••nfer 
ence table wiirrc ihe blueprint 
for the f.rst o f ‘'“ niiive -Mt̂ p" imI 
(termany, Italy and .’ npan w»re 
beintr »canned carefully.

From thi- v.ŝ -etinir ••xpe i.‘d t« 
come the ?tratejry th::t will ir i'e  
the Axi, frorr Afnca and w.ll letd

trial of ca.-i" in other court; 
i.<ked to he di.'ichartred.

J udire Patter.>*4n acc<‘?»ted

and I 
I

tho I

fJround activity *m Tunisa was 
limited to patrol- „ .Am^'-san 
Rrili.-'h and F'»’enrh plane- M nl’n-

reiKirt and discharged thy jurors! ‘ ‘ ’ '‘j ’' '
advising them thai '  , -’ nd a"*! « «  -^PPlyafter

wre subject to call at any time 
(hirinir th<» present term of the 
court should it be deemetl nece»- 
sar>*.

The jonr, which had been in 
sevion da> returned -even 
indictments, fju r of which were 
felonies and three misrlemc^a- 
nors.

Followintr is th<* report made 
to Judtre r>a'*enport;

“ We. the Grumi Jur>. for the 
91st district ct»urt of Ristlanol 
County, Texa*«. for th»- December 
Term, A. D. i:M2, desire to .-(ub. 1 
mit our final report. Durinjr tho 
term w»‘ have been in ses. îon 5 
days and have examined fifty 
witnense.s. We ha\> returned f«>ur 
felony indictments and three mis
demeanor indictments.

A thoroutrh inTe:<ti|ration has 
been made by Us of all matter* 
brought to our attention and with

I American Tiflly Mit< hell m •f'lum 
i hcmhNTi were believed to have 
*;unk an Italian destroyer an«i dam 

I :ip»d another in the M»*diterran"aii 
t between r'icily ami Tuni'ia.
I Rriti^h biimbers attacked the 
I biir German amament and Td 
trial renter o f Du-, .‘ .^eldorf fot 
twenty mnuti during the niirht 

Other planes raided industrial 
tarfrets >n the German Ilhineiand.

W ar Gardens To  
Be Discussed A t  
C- of C. Meeting

•Secretary Tanner o f the Cham
ber of r#mmerce annouticex a 
meeting to he held at thr Chamber 
Ilf riimni='rc(; rooms ir thr F-st- 
a-id Niitional P ' building 

Tuesiiay night at 7 :S0 for the pur
the exception of a few caaes. o f discussing the planting of
such matters hive been dispos- vegetable gardens which are rom- 
ed of in keeping with the law and ing to be known as "W ar Gar- 
the evidence. .411 matters inves- dens.”
tigated by us which were not de- -yi-j., niatter o f “ War Gar- 
finitelj di.spoeod of by u? have j, g very Importani matter,
been referred to the District At- perhaps more so than many ar, in- 
torney with our recommends- jjined to believe, and a good rep- 
f'PPs- resentation o f the eitixenship is

We wish to express our apprec- expected at Tuesday night’s m ed
iation to all the County offic- jng.
ials and officers for the as'<is- -------------------------
tance rendered during the term.

Having completed our invcstki 
gallons and deliberations upon 
matters brought to our attent
ion, »«■ ri.sp<.ctfully request that 
we be discharged.

Respectfully submitted,
J. T. Anderson, Foreman 

J. E. Walker, Jr., Sec.

Flewellen A n d  
Burkett O n  Mtiny 
Committees

I  t*ld Lemley to tell Tom to come 
in and sit by me and everything : 
would be alright. Tom later came ^ g t l a i K l  C O U n t V
In and when he did Lol* threw a i -----

“  end ordered him out of the•*htesy' __________
house. I  told Io)la that she should 
be aehamed to Ulk to T°m  that 
way and she replied that she didn t 
want him in the house. Tom left 
wigiin a few minute*. I-emtey lat
er followed Tom out, bqt came 
ba«k in a short time and said Tom 
waa tired of waiting and wanted to 
go and a d < y * ^ e  la pretty damn

^  A fter a * h ^  I left ‘‘V 'r.* u  
Dodd, Lemley and myself left in 
my car. I was driving; ’ 
legted between me and Dodd. 
Dodd got to cursing Lola and said 
rome things that I would not re  ̂
pout here before the ladies. (Th*

he said Dodd- said about 
Lola were submitted to the Jurj 
In written form ). I told him that 
Lola did aome things t dW 
approve of, but that after all slw 
WM my sister. Dodd then said 

well in  ju*tx,f  9 ___________ and slap
ped my jaw. Then it wa-' I pu'| 

my ear to the side e f the road, 
otMped it and jumped out. I ran 
aruund the oar and met Dodd, who 
had an inan bar In hia

W om an Dies A t  
G randview

 ̂PaRp f»ay.s he believes there are still a fefw who have fail- *•** rf>"rch at S:00 p. m. today, 
ed to Ret in touch with their boards because of careles.s-, Eastland

i ness or nCRliRence. I cemetery Rev. Homer Starn«
9 ________________ _____ pastor o f the Bapti.st church, will

Registrants in the 45-to-65- officiate at the church and Ham-
' year-old group are not affected under It, is the function o f the ner’a will have charge o f the
' by the order, and General Page Selective Service ^stem  or o f body.
[said there are actually comiiara- its agents, including losal board Survivors include five sons:

-  ” _ ------.— tively few men in Texas who can its agents, including local board Dudley Graham. Giles Graham,
Mr*. Annie BH1 W es^ore  an ,, conaidered’ as delinquent, ac- Inveatigution investigates roost of B- G. Graham, Whitlow Graham 

49. wife of W. G. Westmor a , | Selective Service Re- the cases, as the Department o f and R. Q. Graham and five dau-
died at her home in e iron ' . gulations, for failure tr keep in Justice ia the authorised enforce- ghter: Mfk. Maudie Gunter, Mre.
community, at 11:80 a. . I touch with their loos, boards, ment agency. When there Is sus- Alma Rodgers, Mrs. Lennie Rey-
-loeday, January 20. un „  | b>verth*1es.s, he emphasised that pected dielinquency, the case is noWs, Mrs. Annie Nolen and Mrs.
viees and interment was a j present emergency no man referred to the appropriate Bessie Hargus. Thirty-five grand-
'in. her former home for y s  ̂ allowed to avoid military United States District Attorney, children, 25 great grandchildren

responsibility merely because o f , Violators o f the Act, or its re- and three great-great grand- 
failure to keep his local board  ̂gulations, are liable under the children also survive.
advised o f his whereabouts. taw to a maximum fine o f >10,- -------------------------

It has been determined, there- 000, or five years in prison, or O - J l  ______IW lA «r
fore, General Page said, to re- both *  O i l  1 t t X C B  n r l « y
quire each registrant subjwt to registrant in Tex- R *  P a h ]  S u i v I a V
the order nM only to have his D C  r a i Q  i ^ U I X i a y
gistrotlon Certificate *> quiring posseroion of Classifies- U n i M i r V
in hi" !»p"on«l pos«sslon, but a l-1 ^  , ,  R^^utera- J « n U « r y a i 5 Y .

'.a r “ir ‘ I®" certificate., General Page .  - 7 - — , . ,(Form 67) with him at all timpii Juanmry SI U the l*»t doy for
to ihow that he haa been clawl-j* ‘ , ui ^  * • * - payinir poll taxee thii year and
fiod by his loc.I board. , t i l i \ e  s t o l ’ t ^ 'l tu t e 'r o d ’ ind h - 'e  J ri^ege  o f voting and since

'  - - “ t 'o " " »  registered and , s„nd*v. Tax Col-

The Carbon 4-H Club Girl’s cluh 
met at the school building Mon
day, January 21, with Betty Col
lins, club priesident, pre.siding. 
Miss Helen Childress, assistant 
county home demonstration agent, 
gave a demonstartion on shining 
shoes. Each club member is requir
ed to equip a shoe shine kit and to 
keep her shoes well shined for at 
least one month.

Officers o f the Carbon club are; 
Pre.sident, Betty CollHs; vice-pres 
ident, Betty Jo Byrd; Secretary, 
Loisene Wyatt; Recreational lea
der, Lois Petree; Program chair
man, Jessie Helen Cavanaugh; 
Sponsor, Miss Knight.

Certificate O f  
Title Necessary  
To Re"i.«ter C ar

»n Thursday, January 21
Survivors inrlude the husband, 

a son. Aurbrey Engene, 29, and an 
adopted son, Billy Guy, Westmore- 
'and, 16 and two grand-children.

Hoes* Barns
The home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. 

L  (Bob) Hise o f the Cross 
Roads community was complete- 
1v destroyed by fire Friday morn
ing, January 22. Fireman form 
Ranger responded to a call for 
help, but the fire was beyond

Burglars R ifle  
Carbon  Stores

While, after Febrouary 1.1 that day falls tr, Sunday. Tax Col
—  ___ _ c.:i to Certificate .tate. thalector Clyde Karkalits states thatcontrol when they arrived. The , those rw strM ts  who fail (Form 2) in his poesession. . .  ... . yvi.in.v court

fire waa believed to have started | carry their Clasalflcation Cards  ̂  ̂ _____  ___  ̂ hia office at the County court-
thefrom sparks from .. , .  „  , „  ,

stove in which a fire had ju st, ment, or both, General Page made
nan an ..... .................. \ been lighted. The rroidence was it plain that
toek this away from him and tried jb , in the com- prosecution of violatoni o f Ute ■ tnc 4
to keep out of his way until l|munity and had been th, Hise  ̂Selective Training and Sennro

|)ieiiM (»r raiui}! fwn.

kitchen 1 w iir  be liable to fine, imprison- (2 ) I f  he belong to » "  »F* ),ouse will be open Sunday for
group required to register as long purpose o f receiving poll Ufc 
as six months ago, exclusive, of ,nd iiauing receipts fwr
the 46-to6S-yesr-old group, he \

have his Claseifieation j Collector Is doing this for
A «t, 9r pr«ntil|»to4 I See CLASSIFICATI9N P H *  »  the Mcominodation p f poblip.

Officer* are investigating the 
burglary Thursday night o f two 
business establishments in Carbon 
and the attempted burglary o f a 
third. ”1710 places entered were 
Trimble’s tailor shop, from which 
a quantity ol clothing was ta
ken; and the Carbon Drug com
pany, from which an undeter
mined quantity o f cigarettes and 
some small change, was taken. 
The lock on the door of the Car
bon Trading company was broken 
but the building was not enter
ed. Entrance to the places bur- 
glorixed was from the rear doors 
.from which the lepk* weyp ^ried.

The attention at motor vehicle 
own»se of Eastland county is be
ing called again, to the law which 
requires them to present their 
fertifirate o f Title in order to 
re register car or truck, hv Clyde 
S. Karkalits, County tax Assessor 
Collector.

Ksrkalits asks that every motor 
vehicle owner have this Certifi
cate of Title together with his 
1942 registration receipt, when 
he appear* at the CoHoetor's of
fic* to pay hi* 1943 rogisteetion 
fee*.

The 1943 license tag* will go 
on *ale Feb. 1, 1943, and may 
be placed on vehicle* on March 
1, 1943. Your 1942 license plate* 
wilt remain on the vehicle and 
1948 tag* will be attached there
on.

Dios In Plon* Crnsii

New* ha* been received of th • 
death of Sgt. Dalton E. Bowman 
son of Mr. and Mr*. D. L. Bow 
man of Rising Star, in an air
plane crash in the Hawaiian Is
lands on January 8. The news was 
official. i

V: nre.-entp*ivr Rnr!'- *i h *’
and Representative I-. H. Flewel
len of Eastland county each drew 
a number of important commit
tee assignment* in the general as
signment* by the Texa* l,egt«lB- 
ture now in session.

Representative Burknett, who 
represent.^ District 107, compo-eii 
of Eastland and Callahan coun
ties. drew the following assign
ments: Education. Judiciaiy, Oil, 
Ga* and Mining and Penitentiar>'.

Representative Flewellen. who 
represent* Distirte 106 composeil 
only o f Eastland county, drew the 
following as.signment^: .Appropria
tion*, Congressional and Represen
tative districts, I^irolied , hills. 
Game and Fish and Ellemoeynary 
and Reformatory Institutions.

MILK PRICE CEILINGS

Last week the Chronicle 
*  front pagf story un

der the caption “ OPA Anno
unces New Ceilings on Sweet 
Milk,’ ’ which gave different 
price* for Rangi-r and Cisco 
to those given for Eastland 
and the rest o f the County.

The prices as we published 
then were correct at that time 
but We are advised by K. B. 
Tanner o f Eastland, that a 
change in the prices ha* bean 
made tHlt the same prirc* pre
vail now at Ranger and Clsea 
as prevail at Eastland and in 
the rest o f the County.
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ipon applicatio-.

promoted to the rank of 
j I Macliirii.-t'' Mato, third cla.o-. 

■ d ; -.e. iiwao. a- itumoiit to 
I III.1,1 V lib the f! ■"•i or at a naval 
'shore =tation. Ow ii •■miplcted an 
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s e r v i c e ’ ' "' .,. 111.
^  Otina'Ku t'i*mian> it
*** — - -J Jr- Here

E ii.1 J;ick iJ*o\ attenUin - •-H vif-itini hi* parents,
Mac-̂ achu.- • Ins.itute .f Tech- “ pj 'J,'’' ’ 
nology at Boston, arrived first of 
the W.ek for a cn.ii with hi. p a - ,, ‘
ent.. Dr and Mr< L. C. Brovm. C. F Eakin of Ran^rer ha.«

* p“ 'moi d lo fii.t  lieutenant
Pvt B .h Fe c «> n  of Ji ffrcson

F . . c k'. Loui- Mo., -^m* 
W- ar..'da> n - t ;,fi a TiVf day 
'U»!i'U‘ : to t  hi

tn l ‘ i ii rM9. R. ; Fei-

If. F.v. *re- ' «n s
... a d  ̂ rt*-
■■ ■■ fo f hi*

Mr N- ■ lan IhiVi-n- '! ..
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1 *• D: :>f R-iri->r le*ft
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tempGr-
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< ■'ontinued fn>m Pik^e

lould w.*t ojmethinif to ilefend my* 
elf viith. W'hde we we»v tn a 

clinrh I fell him to  for hi.- knife. 
K:<\ ju>r at th;‘t lime mv wife, 
whom ! didn't know wu-j there, 
caMed to me to look out he kri-t- 
ti» V h ki-ifn. 1 broke 1oo>ve from 
pi'dd and ran to m> car to tret n 
•vulk’iii. «’ui «■ I t^oui'ht on h»- 
’ Md tbi‘ c.sr wi.-.t, h wax n there 
iiut I -it my rifle and :"'\£ n- 
t ui-.d jus» a Do<ld came it ne 

w'»h h; knife, and finnl. * !id 
not e th'* knife open but I Unw 
he h' d it."

Jake witne*. f-i the
rn' le.'-tinnmy cont diet- 

int' miub of Squyres* tr<tiitony 
He a d *^at . the three o<* •h*rŷ  

SMUvre<. T' •» Dod«' '
• If w re diiviMp away fr«n

L.'i’'  F'ni t'odd ^aid that place
• r :inii*ir I - !'!?• • >houM b» 
It^rd up. ..T’d that i f̂Pitvre-

‘ Th< \ kt.'t cl<» e it up." to 
wri o Podd ••enlb'd that h»* knew 
. »'.v; nr iier t«» • ’o^e it and that 
i . t„ ■ .d he w-*uM <•!<>>•• The

. w: -i d biew'en th. two
•id  •' V • '» ou* of the s-ae and 

to fi "^t. I.« le’e'’ -aid he 
r-malned ir th.- - ar and that Squy- 
ro- she-: Dodd while the two were 
beh'nd the car.

Two bov«, Howard Kin?, and 
Putter Hethcock. brought to the
TV’ ne- ' ind V’* til.* Ptato. -wore 
t' • t}., »• i*'- *he ]w>ckel knife.

' .  ̂ intr -siui i d a - videnre
■'.* d< er- . f ill out of one 

f D id;!' no;k ' '  :t ’ he bs>dy wu- 
t>,. ■ c o* d ’ '.reparnt: »n for 

. I-: ■ io :»o amhuluni *• to b»*
taken to town. N<> wir;i:— r:ivir--d 
•o i t*n th«* kmfv open.

Dr Kuvk ndall. called by the 
-taM* -.-.ve tes’ nor.y tendnir to 
hiw th:it thi »h ‘t whu h killed 

; ho..:d*' from
• . vv ‘ 'hluvi* ■ t‘ ’ .fied 

,♦ p !d V ‘ approaching him 
-wh- n be f -  d at hnu.

?ouyr*‘ .̂ who ix about 40 year* 
-M t-a* f  ed t ' r h e  had known 
Dodd f. r 1". or 1** \‘C r and they 
«.-• :'i n«-- 'n.'d friend*.

't . M'ldred Wif( of
• . c-f.. ' nt. • -.♦• îed Tor the de-

T-h-’ not lllv t’ e rP'e 
*T wha* t.-ik p'ar. at 
th ' ‘ ‘I* a* her hu>-

EASTLAND 15 YEARS AGO
(F rom  Filet c f Telegram  and W eek ly  Chronicle )

Munson K. .'̂ ue, 42, die<l >?un- 
day nijrht at hix home in Ka.xt- 
land. Funeral s*‘r\icex wei> con
ducted from th«* Church of Chrixl 
this afternoon by H. W. Wrye, 
pa.stor. Inteirent in Ka*tland cein- 
cterv. Peceihint wax a son of 
J. T. .‘-'ue. foi mei tr**a.surer of 
>lA.*tlaed county, ard vs ax bom at |
(Jun.-'irht, .March 21, He
wa> in the einph y of the city of 
baj^tland. '

R  D. A gent Gives 
Suggestions For 
Variety  Meats

i Mrs. Willitini Ibagtin of Ci.*co, 
I chairman of the puolicity com- 
imittee fo notify K.iiiland county 
I of the n ceptio* h,. t-ndered 
I Mrs Jo.-eph T. Hi'. Cis-
* cn 'rne<dav afternoon at ;..v e 

. . V F. s*̂ p‘*ncer. has ap* 
p"inttd Mr- W. K. Jackson 
act ax chairninn in Ktstland an 
M* J.ick«on ha.s appointed Mr 
J. M. Ferrell to asxl-t her. Mi . 
Robinson is the wife of Senator 
Joseph T. Rohinxen, I.ittle Rocki 
.Vrkarr.i>. Di mocratic vice - pre.xi- 
de-itial nominee who is to *p<‘ak 
at ('isco.

land today for the purpose of 
staging an Indian Raid and War 
Dane* at the High School ath
letic field. Thest* Indians have 
been given permission to leave 
their ie.«:ervation hut are umler 
government contol. They will give 
a realistic performance.

Rev. H. M. Sell, pastor o f the 
('hurch of God, ha.< 7000 to W’ich- 
ita Kan«wis, to join his w ife who 
is vnxiti'ig there. He expects to 
mak<. several addresses in the in
terest of Warner Memorial Vni- 
vesity while uw'ay.

Karl Conner, Jr., who has been 
taking a summer law course ftt 
the fniversity o f Wisconsin, nt 
Madi:*on. arrived home Saturday 
for a week’s visit with his parents 
Judge and Mrs. Karl Conner Sr.

Conner said his plans 
next year, hut that he would 
were not definitely settled for 
not attend law sihool in the im- 
media’ , future.

Organized Labor is celebrating 
Labor Day in Eastland today.

r>rty full-blood Comanche In- 
diar are being brought to Eaxt-

.At Connellee Fark Sunday af- 
Umorn the .Arab Gasoline Com
pany's baseball nine defeated the 
team of the Welch Tank Com- 
] any by a score of 7 to 5.

Cinssification
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. o f w -I n» •*e- the
vv«d *ha* the gun, 
’ tff:di:r»»d a- eviden ’̂C, 

kn'f«' -.ud the light iron 
V— Squyr* h:ibi-

? r-. -d T  hi- car.
1 5-« ntrdui^‘d a num-

'• e f  wpue*< f»-! jfi sn '-ffort to 
b:.vr tb:r  ,!akf l . c n c v  th«- >’ :it»*’* 
: : . r ■ 11:.t f)f uood charurt»*r
•• ; \ • .1 i. ti’ o or tiiri":'' in- 

I - . M - :*• - iden' - thnt he had
.» . ‘ rd • ■ nd bad

: It ;■ v:- ,n *ii*. -t-r. ; ■
Th- ‘ • 'i 1 « l

'Jtrdon by the gov# mor, for Le; i-

Ca:d Form r>7l as well 
Re*- -jeratirn Curd in hi.- posses- 
-i« later than Fehr.nuary 1.

-iUbj«‘Ct to the new re- 
..i ment j c  re* in eonipli- 

'»'th it or not certain whe- 
th» r they are in compliance. Gep'

I era! Page said, '-hould:
< 1 > Register it the nearest lo- 

>j.t «}raft board if they have not 
ngistind . and obtain their Ro- 

I i.-tration ceititicat#* (Form 21.
(2» Go to or write to their 

/•■•:hl hoard, if they have not re
reived their ria.-^ificntion Card 

liFn»;a .»7l and be certain that 
Uh< ,r Ural hoard konw« their pro- 
!ie r  nddre«- wherr mail will reach 
them a’ nil timex,

I C 'l I f  they have received a 
! Ciu-Nification ('ard (Form 67),
' and havM lost it, they should so 
“•.otify th«dr local board, request- 

, ioL a duplicate.
j Anv man who is not certain of 
! the addre.xs c f his local boarxl 
•houltl go to the nearest local 

I boanl and n*k that a communica
tion from hi-̂  to be referred to the 

tboard having juri."diciion over the 
* area which he de.^cribed as hi* 
place of residence at the time 
he n»gistered, General Page said.

AFen R. Harwood has act-
ng >tiri‘vary to Dr. Roberts, 

head of Randolph College. Cis'’ o, 
this -urnmer and ix working hi* 
way iV . ugh the u:.'V nsily lie 
V,a- week-end v.sicor b?re with 
his nu'ther, Mrs. J. M. Ferrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McManu.x re- 
Uui*n*Hl from their wedding tour 
Ion Saturday. j

G. L. Gillespie is in town. He j 
*aid the trouble at Wink wax a | 
falling' out among the bootleggers 
and n»*t r f  a serious nature.
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Ti it were not a
 ̂ * r - n in<!'rtj.d for 

in'-wer#d that he 
fiT.- fJ'iO and t«

.• • inw -key and
p imI a ' of -2*0 and le- 

: ‘1 p r- * 'on ” f .*n’ **nre.
of t ‘ := <-a-. wii- lH*gun

dn\ ; .Mri - :; .At twu former 
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- th a F*. S. degree in agriculture 
totlay compd'H d training here in | 
the M<‘dical Ib placement Training j 
('< it#. O fficer Candidate school | 

•eived his commi^•sion as a m*c- | 
ond ii» u' *nant in the Medical Ad- [ 

lis’ rativ,. ( ..rp He wa.-* -an 
.Ai :;> ■ or|M#ral. a xtudent before 
• ::'sTir;v- th: arm>.

th. rr*h»T inclo’rent 
wi-atl.er io«\adi::ir nu>*'t of the 
i n*#* the trial war in progre.-^, a 

crowd attended each >e.’*>ion 
of the court.

The cmho was trd'd Ix’fcTe Judge 
I!. W. FiiUvrroti o f the ^Hth dix* 
ttict c'^urt. Frank' ,Sperk5 o f Ka-i- 
hend, lepre-enting the defendant, 
whib Jud^e L. H. Klewellen of 
liangcr, wa.- >p*cial pnisecutor, 
s..-.'-i.-iing Dixtrut Attorniy Karl 
Ci»nner, Jr

The follow ing mr n compo.'e the 
jury in the ca. ĉ: Travis Palmer, 
t i'iro; Chester Norrell, Cjm-o ; I). 
L. Donnwey, Dothan; H R Tye, 
(ik:a: W. F. Haygood, Gorman; 
.le -i .‘-Vibert. Ka>tlamf; C. E. Lnv- 
-IJ, Man .’uiri: J<if Ilnatman, Cii*- 
I'o: .1. C. riK*, F^u-tlund; J. W. 
< uop<r, I^-tlanil; H I,. ila.H-i-II, 
Ka-tiund; (Ji-nt Huy, Ku.-.tlaiid.

Th. 194'! Virto.-y Club Indie? 
weiT ariuv-t- Tue-dny ni(rht .Inn. 
2.1 n' -bi' Home Kconomirn eottaee 
in O' len, when their husband- 
entertained them with n quail «up-

The men cooked and -on't'd the 
utpi-r.

The menu was fried quail, c ra 'v  
Knxl 1*' pen.«, notatoes, preen ssl- 
:id, pieklrs, olives, hot rolls and 
butter, pie and enff«'e. I ’lnte fav- 
01S were t in y  hand painted cu"s 
of e 'tidy hearts.

A fter supper “ 42" wa“ enjoy
ed until a late houi.

Member and their husbands 
rri-ent were: Mes.-ers, and Mme> 
Frn:ik Fiddler, Lester Brow 
Loi- Groves, Have Vermillion,
B. Morpan, lx.* McGuire, Carl 
Crone, J. H. Pool. A. D. Baker, 
Lerome Kuhn. I

? Ir. and Mrs. Dave Vermillion I 
enteitained with a supper at theii I 
home in Old'-n Monday nitrht,. 
January 21, honorini.' Mr. William; 
1 emhaeker of Kanirer and Carl Jr 
Butler of Olden, who are leavinir 
soon to si-rve in the armed fon'es

These present nt the supper 
were Mis.ses Rosena Copeland, 
Velma Copeland, Grace Vermillion 
Mis. W'lliinm Leniburker, Carl 
I’utler, Jr., Bobbie Cox, Kanirer: 
Mr.-, Bill Holder and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Vermillion.

.Are you rnakin,: new friends 
amonr the variety meats? .Most 
people like liver, but now is the 
time to eome to the aid o f the 
“ .Share the Meat” program, try 
seme new kinds. In food value, 
these meats supply (rood protein 
as other meats, and extra min
erals and vitamins into the bar- 
irain. Liver, heart, kidney, and 
tonirue are all ^>od sources of 
iron. There are pood amounts of 
one or more B vitimins in kid
ney, heart, liver and brains. Li
ver is al.so an excellent source 
of \ itamin .A and some Vitamin 
D, not widely di-stributed in or
dinary foods.

With the pTop,.r cookinp, the 
variety meats can be made into 
dishes the averape person enjoys. 
Two recipes for preparation of 
heart and ton(rue follow. 
Braised StuffisI Heart

Select on* beef h'.-art. Wash 
and slit the heart, ramovc the 
iriistic and blood vessels. For 
the Etuffinp, chop an onion and 
a stalk o f celery, and cook in 2 
tablesproni of fat, add 2 to 3 
cups o f soft bread crumbs, and 
season to tast.' with salt and pep
per. Fill heart with stuffi'nfr and 
sew up the slit, brown the heart 
on all sides in fat, place in bak- 
mp dish, add one half rup of 
water. Cover closely, and cook un 
til tendex in modrate oven.
Calf Tonpue » ’ith Vegretables

Cover tonpue with water, sim
mer 10 minutes. Draii^r remove 
skm and gristle, and lay in a 
large bakinp dish. Cook 1 and one 
half qts. vcpetablea— onion, cel
ery. potatoes, irreen pepper in 2 
tablespoons o f fat for a few min
utes. Add .salt and pepper. Put 
vepetabU's over and around ton
pue in bakinp dish, and add I 
cup hot water, cover bakinp dish, 
cook about 1 hour at 875 depreci 
F. Make pravy with drippin((s. 
Gladys Martin 
County H. R. Apent.

lACKSONSAYS 
THATCOnON  
IS AMMUNITION

Tire  liUBpection 
I For Com m eixialt 
' Is Postponed
I WACO— Deadline for the first

WACO, Tex., Jan. 26 —  ‘ ‘Cot- 
ton is Ammunition. So, Praise the 
I.<ird and Pas» the Ammunition." 

That is the reply o f Buiris

1 lire inspection of conimei'cial mo- 
I tor vehicles was postponed today 
I until February 2S, Official notice 
I o f the extension o f time from 
j/the erpinal January 15 deadline 
. wa.s received at the Waco district 
( office for the Office of Defense 
j Transportution.
I Opsrators were urped by ODT 
officials to have their tires in-

C. Jackson, Hillsboro, past Preai- ,  ̂ prartially
1 oxxibli'g m fpiU* o (  the extenniondent o f the Texas Cotton Assoc

iation, to the propo.sal that other  ̂,  ih eg^-inspection  ^
cr. IW be plant, d msD ad of cot- ■
ton m area* that cannot produce I in*(a?ctio^^every 60 f  ' 1
cotton one :nch m staple lenirth 5 o o g  '  I
and better. j first.

Cotton IS second in importance , inspectors must put
only to steel as a critical war mat- approval of the tires on the
erial, .lackson said, and to ,^0 Certificate o f War
ther nduce the cotton acre.ipc in i„  the space indicated
this country when it could be this punwse, V t e r  February 
avoided, would be a near crime, 2P, Certificates which do not car- 
be asserted. j ry i),;, valid endorsement may not

Cotton furnishes food, feed. | bV used to obtain gasoline ration 
fiber and munitions, the lack of coupons from local ‘war price and 
any on* of which would cause us rationinp hoards. No commercial 
to lo>e the war. Jackson stated. [ vehicle may he operated following 
He al-o stressed that in pioduc- «  tire inspection unlesi the in- 
inp a bale of cotton that about q  es-tor ha.- certified that all rea- 
niiie hundred pounds of valuable sonable and possible adjustments, 
cottonseed were also produced. repairs or replacements neees-

“ I f  lint cotton '-vas absolutely 
worthless, it shoul.i itfil be prod
uced for the pric.lot.i products 
o f the cottonseed,”  Jackson em- 
pha.'.izrd, and he urfted all the 
farmers o f Texas to plant every 
acre c f cotton allowed under the 
law.

To grow cotton ia to help win 
the war, Jaekson said.

sary to assure maximum tire ##»* 
sen-ation have been made.

M arital Relations 
Revealed T o  Free  
Legal A id  Clinic

Ban O n  Pleasure  
Driving M ay  Go  
Through Summer

B.AI.TIMORE —  Assi.-tant de
puty petroleum administrator E. 
Do Olyer forecast today that the 
ban on plea.*ure driving: in the 
17 Eastern states may continue 
throughout the summer and warn
ed that it may be nceessurj' soon 
to ration fuel oil on a nation
wide basis.

AUSTIN’ . Tex. .leb. 21»»» Betiior 
I law studc'its nt the University of 
' Texas who arc workiU|; In the in- 
I stitution’ free legal aid clinic 
I are learning a lot about marital re- 
! lations and the law thereof.
I Every Saturday afternoon the 
clinic ren'C.ins open overtime to 
a.'sist men in the services in iron
ing out their legal problems.

Principal questions on whicH 
service men turn to the clinic in
volve their mirriagee and the 
rights of their wnx'et to draw a 
portion o f iheir pay, to control 
their finances, homes, and busin- 
•sses.

f

ie>.

What you can do when you
BLOW OUT A FUSE / #

I•  T R A C E  T H E  CAUSE . W hen a fuse "b low c  
out” a faulty appliance or a frayed or defective cord 
may be the reason. Trace the cause and disconnect 
the lamp or appliance.

Buy W ar bonds

ll^ d o w s  O n N e w W o rld f
Hair splitting ii no longer a joke with the new electron micro
scope. which makes visible m whole world thnt has previous’ 
been too smalt for Kientists to study.

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  W ILL IA M S
iS'LTy ̂
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t X P t

ii ov MB-/EC r !D
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lf=- Wiuwihi’ TO

\ I r U E  T^xVCE
VEAC>^‘ j V TH.' H t UPID

THA.T’S  O M E ) IT 'S  THEtiA vSL-OVE-. ' 
EEC VOU > \ H E  e e Z  A  M A M  WHO
THEV B E E M  n s  TOO PG O U D  OF- 

CAM 'T U S E  ^  YAPP1M ' IM ‘" n^HIS VAAMDS CAM’T 
. OTHU-P \ AE\_TH' P A P E E S ) B E  VEPTV HCO UO  
Oi-'.fe AT A L U ,yE E P  M EM  O E  / O F  H IS  J O ’S> O P  
M O T 'F O e  y E X P E P lE M C E . .

A  M l m u t e  ! X A M ’ C A M  V O U  
D O P F  T H A - 

. ' i  ■ C O T  ?
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H lS  C O U krriE y AM 
IS  A S  U S E L E S S  IM 
A  M AC H IM E  S H O P

t. Using particles of electricity 
inttead of light, the instrument 
makes a mosquito's stinger, r  1000 
the diameter of a hair, look like this.

2. Crystals, dust particles, diseaw* 
producing viruses can be eolargrei 
to a million times to examine tkrtr 
nature and structure.

Portab’ft opersting from ordi>
Unmary power «nes. it is expected to 

speed war research in laboratories 
of colleges and war plants.

4. After the war. it may be useful 
in many fields-^for example. In 
searching for the cause of such dit- 
eases as the common cold.

General Electric believae it# first duty as a 
good citisen is to ba a good soldier.

Ceaero/ £ hctric Company. ScAerseefody. N. Y.

j C o  r e p l a c e  t h e  f u s e . Replacing a "b low a
out” fuie is as simple as replacing a lamp bulb. 
Simply follow the directions below. Better get a 
supply of extra fuses and keep them handy. Be sure 
the faulty cord or appliance is repaired before it is 
put back into service.

Locsm the mala coc>oE switch a( 
pour meter box, sod scaodiag oo a 
4iy surface, taro od tba sUcuicttr*

Uoacrew the **blowa oaf" fast. 
toochiDg oalp hs top. Yoa caa tell 
It bp the baroed patch ia die wiadow 
oo top of fare.

Replact with ooe of the saase i 
at clearip marked oo (aaa. Tai 
main switch

F IX  F A U L T Y  P L U G S  
I A N D  C O R D S

WRONG WAY RIGHT WAY

rmf. Wires ooc pot aroaad 
I proofs fxtL

K/fif. Wires pot aroood ibe proofs. 
Wbeo cord ie paoked or ierked, 
presaare is pat oo tbe proogs.

C09TD FMAYCO IN  THE MIPOLK

Qeao swap tba Irayad ar Tape ap earfa srire separate!,
crambied part. asioa tiectridan't tape.

Tbeo tape wires locstbw* Adtislsg 
tape cakec aod cracks xerp qakkl .̂

■

WlMi* "A* doMa'i •« wMb 
IMO *>.'* pla, * r i "  tw i.,. 
owi ban low iMc "uailn,  •*

I pla, "A'.” pcoan agaci Or baa# ear iba Mrf. ef i 
iTOWlaerrs. Jaueeeiwb wM, a fate a# fUwi. 
MaMaste.

GENEHAX 0  ELECTRIC TEXAS/ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY,'-
J.E. LEWIS Manaiar

111
> f i  j

- t
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I T h e  G iu rch  o f Christ fv
t i l '. ' 1

A. F. Thurman. Praacher

Comer Oaughwrly and Wcat 

Piummer Streets

FORD GOES A L  
OUT FOR THE 
WAR EFFORT

1942 BANNER 
YEAR IN FARM 
DEBT PAYMENT I

Public W arned  
T o  G uard Against 
Exposure T o  Flu

Sunday Sarvicas
10:60 A. M.— Bible Study.
^1:00 A. M. Preaching.

7*30 A M.— 'Preaching. 
'Jhanday

P>dB|adie«* Bible Study, 
'^adnasday

'7:30 P, M.— Bible Study.

) The
Church o f God
At Lamar and Weat 

Valiev Streets 
W . E. Hallenbeck, 

Pastor

Program for the week:
Sunday

Sunday School— 10:00 A. >f. 
Preaching— 11 KIO A. .M.
Young Paopls's Mesting at 7:15 

P. M.
evening Smriees at 8:00 P. V  

Wadnaaday

ASKvomsaF
ISHUOPIE
A C A R IM M

ATSTIV . Tex. Jan. 2.*>. —  W’ ith 
the Incident o f influenza in Tex
as rearhinr new hirh.« as winter 
advance-, Dr. Geo. W. Tox, .State 
Health Offieer, tt>dav issued a 
warning to the public to guard 

I agni ist c*:po.9ure to this di-̂ eaf̂ e. 
‘ ‘ Influenza patients nhouM be i »̂ 

HOCST?>\', Tex. Jan. 2 5 — Tho| niated nn nearly an i‘ f>rAible to 
than n .lo>tn tnnrume i a for *^**2 wag »  biinner year for. avoid anreuding the di;ease/' T>r.

Texas farmers and ranchmen in  ̂Tox said. “ The germ is believed to
be spread from person to person

miAUBORNr. Mich. Jan, 25 —  ' 
: j ho Kcrd Motor rompany is JeO-. 
1 icaliiig all #•'" its giiti industrial! 
I effort to ma.''.s production o f more

i *‘ -7 '
I Niiw vs<t iimenals o f (ieiiioirscy.
the rimipl€-te:y con vert j<l plants 
the mot r . ompany arc pro.iucing i Houston in con
tank« iHtnibtra, jeep., gun mounts »‘ * ‘ o"’ ont.
ariror pinto, transport gliJ-'r«,' total o f 9,8.1.5 innd bank com- 
tiuck and .ieep motor.., ‘ ire. and .P*'*'." "  *"
tnb<» for Army cars «n I trucks,

paying o ff debts, declared Presi
dent Sterling r, Evans, o f  the Fed- , through discharges from the nose

and throat.”
To protect yourself and others 

from this disea.se, here are some

o f the heavy .M 4’ - are roming o ff 
t’ .e lino on schedule.

Started several months ag ) a. 
a four-man department, the g u i ' 
tno' nt division now !;■ erju ppea to 
r . i i t  nay demand made by ‘ he j 
•teaibly increasing output of K 'ru 

I built .M-4’.s.
T'eviou-ly hampered b> huv.ng 

to loot, to out ode plants for tli" 
nany parts that go into the mas- 
.ng of the lieavy gun mount'=, the 
Ford a.-.-s-mhlers now receive < v 
cry cue of the more than 50 pstts 
fr.ii.i Ford plants.

Buy W ar Bonds

The Methodist Broadcaster
Weekly News Of

First Methodist Church

T he  H ro a d ru  u -r w a 

lia r r o n  a.s u.sual it "  

thi.s w i l l  not h r  n<..

lu r  (i ii th i-  Week i>y H fv .  D a n ie l 

:i ijvaw ,i( ia '< iy  o m itte d . W e  tru s t

.ry  .-'gam.

j n.\I,l.AS, Jan. 2f> —  Junked 
lautonn biles during 1942 furni
shed about half o f the scrap me
tal leaving Texas for the steel 
mills, but the inventory o f jalo-1

full duri.ng 1942. ‘‘During the year 
an d 'lam in a .'ed V asr fo ’-^VhTcres bank and commis-
.He.tmed fop battle «t.wlce I

Although the Ford war offon  1  ̂ *"
e n . - . t  rted'in grew  plant- »-!06.43,.302. This net decrease

nod about Detroit, n t  . o f  e | * “ ‘ ’ ’’i " ’ * ''mately $12,000,000 in new loanscither Faril plants thnughnut 'h« 
country .!< also in war pruduc- 
tioii.

In northern Michigan, broad- 
piev is n. w at low ebb o f a 15 81‘ders take .hape oir as-
and one-half day supply, Thoma.s ’'®n'bly lines once used for the loan.'u
I .  Miillican, Texas chief o f the fabrication o f the Ford station j  yoar-Ind report reveals. Future 
W P r  scrap processors’ section, wniron bodies. In MinneeoU, Ford I payment fund dhiws interest at the 
said here today. workmen— men who once assem- game rate charged on the loans.

From ths high month o f July bled Ford cars— now construct  ̂ in addition to this cushion, mem 
when 37,13k tons o f junksd cars, vehicles for war. In Mistouri, HI- ■ ber-botTowers are accumulating re 
were :hip'ped from Texas, tho ino's »nd Pennsylvania, other Ford ‘ serves in War Itonds to make their

were closed.”

“ Future Payment Fund.s” , crea-1 
ted to provide a way member- bor
rowers can pay in advance on their 
loan.'u now total $2,126,000 the

V. M.
MWweek prayer aervices at 7:45 I ' ’ ‘ 'I” ” ®"** Dece'.aber declin-d planta are building for the winning future secure, Mr. Evans said

Christian Science 

Services
Lamar and Plummer 

Straata

"Love”  ia the subject o f the 
c.n-Sermon which will be read 

in all Churches o f Christ Sciimtist 
on Sunday, Januarv 31.

The Golden Text is; "Keep 
yourselves in the love o f God, 
looking for mercy o f our Lord 
Jesus Christ unto eternal life”  
(Jude 1:21).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from Uie Bible: "The

tr 11,800 tons.
In making scrap metal available 

to the war plants for 1943, Mull- 
ican a.-ked every car owner to 
cla.-sify his vericle. It ia either 
a transportation m il or junk. A 
d'-finitinn which guverns the 
sciuppinps 01 jalopiet is this: 
".Any auto whic!' has remained in 
a -tate of disrepair for 60 dayi^ 
or which cannot be economically 
repaired and placed in service as 
a needed unit o f transporation. 
must be immediately dispoied of

of a democratic peace.
Mo.st dramatic o f the Ford war ] 

contributions if, o f course, th e ; 
Willow Kun bomber plant. Spraw- | 
led over what wore aoy bean fields I 
leas than two years ago, the mam

The I jn d  Hank was started 2.5 
years ago in the midst of the first 
World War. It’a primary objec
tive was to help farm and ranch 
families own their own homes and 
bu.sineasea free o f debt. Since then

moth plant today is moving toward ^exas apriculturc has been

wrap.
Mullican invited eitixena and

spectacular bomber production.
War was yet an academic con

cept in tho minds of much Amer
ica when Willow Run began to ris* 
over tho stubbled farm land. On 
April 18, 1941 ground was brok
en, On October 2 o f the same 
year, newly trained wor worker* 
began the manufacture o f plane

through gome rough and changing 
times but the records show that 
.iiore thjin one third o f the 146,- 
OOfl land bank and commissioner 
loans— m.tdo to run up to 341-2 
years— have In-en retired."

civic leaderi as well as peace of- parts. On December 7, 1941, that
ficera to survey every vacant lot, 
every farm, rytky garage and 
every road or lane where wreck- 
able and abandoned autos can 
hr found. "Evey ten Junked autos 
furnish the scrap necessary to 
build a metlium tank." Mullican 
said, "and every citiaen must 
assist the War Production Boggd

ls>rd hath appeared e f  old unto J-lop'®* ‘ h®
me. wtying Yee. I  have loved thee 
with an evertaxtintr love: therefore i
with lovinir kindness hsve 1 drawn * ----------------- - — ■ -------------- --------
thro' (Jeremiah 31 :J.)

The I.^SAon>S*rtnon also in- j Lettuce and cabbaire plant* 
dudes the following passage from b,. moved direct from the 
the Christian Science tegthook, „| ,„t box to the gaHen when 
"Sdenre and lla .Ilk  1*1, atUined a height o f

2 cr 3 inches. Tomatoes peper
“Science and Ilealtli with Key 
to the Scriptures," by .Mary Bak
er Eddy; "Divine Love it infinite. 
Therefore all that really exists 
is in and of God, and manifests 
His love" (page 840.).

Church o f T he  
Nazarene

700 South Lamar Street 
Pred G. Stockton, Pastor

We had a good last Sunday with 
70 in Sunday aebool and 31 ab- 
rent. I f  iron were absent plea-'e 
c-)m» next Sunday and help ua 
over the IOC n.ark.

Dr. McGraw'i .ecture Jnat Fri- 
•ay night was well received, with 
40 present. IHs n^xt lecture will 
h,> Friday nigiii, Jan’iary 29, 
and will be on the sixth chapter 
of Revelations.

Read t’le chapter and come.
Sinday Sehoo' 9-45 a. m.
Traathing 11.30 a. m.
S. Y. P. S. 7K)0 p. m.
Preaching 8 :00 p. m.
Prayer aervices each Wednes

day evening.
W. F. M. S. Thursday, 2:00 p. 

m. ' '
Lectaroa xm Prophecy by Dr. 

McGraw Friday evening at 8:00 
o’clock.

and egg plants should be trans- 
pianted when 4 to 5 inches high 
into a larger plant bed where 
they will have 3 or 4 inches o f 
apace between plants, which will 
help them to grow o f f  quickly 
when set out and make sturdy, 
planta. Some prefer transplanting 
into small paper cups or old tin 
cans, so that the plant can be 
put out easily in the gar
den "with the soil around it." 
Plants that have been transplan
ted iu$o a secopd container 
should grow 3 or 
they have become vigorous and 
stocky. I f  this la done, they will 
grow o f f  quickly when moved 
into the garden.
Gladys Martin 
County H. D. Agent.

plant was at work.
Although the magnitude o f W il

low Run ia what catches and hold* 
the imagination, it* architectural 
scope is not its most important 
feature. The outstanding accom
plishment in the creation of the 
bomber plant was the molding of 
men and machines into the Ford 
system o f assembly, applied to air
craft.

CLASSIFIED
Clauifivd Raivs: 2 cents per word 
first insertion witk minimum of 
30 cents for first insertion. 1 cent 
per word for each eubsequent in
sertion.

things to be remembered
InDuenza is highly infectious. 

I'ractlcallv everybody is suscep
tible t<. it. So  mntter how many 
times you have had the disease 
vou may contract it again. There-, 
fore, keep awny from people who I 
are actively ill with colds, influ
enza, or pneumonia. Keep away 
from crowded places. Have your 
own towel and always wash your 
hands before eating, and sneeze 
or rough into your handkerchief.

Keep fit by drinking plenty of 
water, by eating limple nourishing 
food, by fome exercise out of 
doors even,- day, by dressing ac
cording to the weatl.er, by having 
plenty o f sleep In a well ventilat
ed room, and by keeping the bow
els regulated.

Don’t neglect your "cold” . I f  
you have the slightest suspicion of 
fever, go home, go to bed immed
iately and call your physician, .Stay 
in bed until he tells you that you 
ran get up, and follow his advice 
implicity.

Tank  Gun Mounts 
Being Built By  
Ford Com pany

DEARBORN, Mich. .Ian. 2.5-- 
Mounts for 75mm guns for For<l- 
built M-4 tanks are being as.<cmb-j 
led for the Army Onlnance Tank 
Automotive Center by Ford mass- 
production methods, it was an
nounced today.

Con.structeel from Ford-made 
parts, including the intricate ele
vating mechanism, the fighting end

B O R R O W  
on your car or other chat
tel security. Existing loans 
refinanced.

FRANK LOVETT  
113 So Mulberry Phone 90

J. F. McWilliams
INSURANCE AGENCY

Writes ell kind* mf iBiureoce*

iacludiDg Ben Hemner Buriei 
0

Poltciee.

H A M N E R
UNDERTAKING

COM PANY

PHONE
D ay
17

Night
564

—Time Is flyinv,— Woody said, *S>e ngglit to get started.—

FOR S.AI.E -Grocery store, also i 
Ford coupe. See J. I’ . Millweiy 

' Room 11, Tcxland Hctel, Eastland, 
The building o f Willow Run was T,.xas.

not accomplished with the p o u r in g ---------  ----------------------—
of concrete, the riveting of steel JUST RECEIVED— Limited .ship-

4 weeks until'

and the laying o f roaiiways. It in
cluded the installment o f tltous- 
ands o f new fixtures, which bad to 
l»e designed and manufactured:'it 
included thou.sands o f untrained 
workers who were carefully school
ed in methods o f mass assembly; it 
included engineers, tool designers 
and production men.

Although lacking the drama of 
Willow Run, one of the most suc
cessful o f Ford war contributions 
is housed in the Aircraft Engine 
building at the River Rouge plant,

Iluilt at the cost o f  $21,000,000, 
in less than two months time, the 
aircraft engine plant has been 
turning out powerful Pratt and 
Whitney plane motors since early

ment of White Bermuda onion 
slips ready to set out— Killough'i 
Feed Store.

SEW ING MACHINES  
Serviced

Used Machines Bought 
Buttonholes Made
W . C. HAM M ON  
215 S. Connellee

EYES CAREFULLY  

E X A M I N E D  

DR. W . D. McGRAW  

Optometrist
P'irst ijuality Glassc.s Guar
anteed to fit— Prlce.-t Low
er.

Phone 30 203 Ex

change Building. 

Eastland

FLYING TIGERS
CAST OF CHAZACTISS

Mm Gvrdon .................. JOHN WAVNf
S(ee4y Jaion............... JOHN CAtSOU
ItMlw I  isn......................... ANNA l ( i
Hap..................................... SAUL K lu r
Alabama.......................COSOON JONiS
Vafxa Salat.......................  MAS CtAIKE
Cal linStas.............AOOtSON SICHAIOS
Slatkia Salat. . .  .lOMUNO MacDONAlO
Oala ...................................S ill SHIIISV
Saatdan................................. TOM NIAL
McCutgy . MAtCOlM "tUO" MiTACCASr
Sanaa................................DAVID StUCE
Mika...................................CHESTH CAN
Meintath........................... JAMS* DODO
Fas.................................CSECC SASTON
Salby..................................  JOHN JAMES
At FIctianIcad by Wilt Owrt/ar ‘ ram Ma 
EapvbMc Ficfvra In Fkaiaslay Mavra-Mirrar

f' ■m were sppri
" ti- - n

b-’- r  them, led by 
V,' V. tti'heri 
-. !■-iertd arouii-' 

e;rl belli up a tnall

FOR RENT— Furni.-hed modern 3- 
room apartment. Prive bath- I-*- 
mar Apartments.

BOVS W ANTED— Ages 10 to 14. 
Light sales work in your own 
neighborhood evenings after 
school and Saturdays. Mail name 
address. Box X to this paper.

FOR RENT— One seven room 
furnished, and one six unfurnish
ed dwellings. Newly decorated. 
Close in to reliable partiss. J. F. 
McWilliams, 305 Madera.

Today, staffed in the main by 
recently trained workers, it is turn 1 
ing out aircraft engines in a never- 
ending stream. Night and day it |
functions with the same speed and ; _____ J__
precision that characterized peace- 
time automotive production.

We Will Buy and pay cash for 
used Maj-tag Washers.

Write or phone 315.
JOSEPH'S

Texa.s

Once in a while —
. . . We b(*nr a imin say that be has made money by not carry- 
injf insurance for he has never hnd a fire nor suffered 
from windstorm or hail. The preat institution of insurance 's 
not based on that kind of a premise. Rather does it stand 
jrunrd not only over ô H' family, but a jfroup— the uiitde com- 
munilv— to .̂ ave them f.-wm major financial disaster i f  ani^ 
when it I f it doesn't come, w'ho lomwf

Elarl Bender &  Com pany, Inc.

Eastland
ABSTRACTERS

1923-1942 Taxas

SYNOPSIS
li^oody Jasf>n iJiykn n mcai-
' I'f of tkt I'ly.Hg Ti ifrs, !,♦ .
d.s'.'-'d by th* otf r .>/ .* tki‘ 
: ■ u/f .yf hu attitude.
A frw dau b.'orf .-j;,- ,)f tkr
had bem fo^\rd ta had out and thf 
Jafs hod f;;’ : fjur.Kfd ha;;. U'o.'Jr
had hfOH rl-:rst .v'rn ^ut coitfJ ».■/ 
sazY him. Hri- f-.i'r all fhr othfr yilots

him f.yr it. i l ’ i'i/f ZK\it as'-t >
n : ~ - a
(Anna thr F<i’d Cr.-i;: m*rs%'
teoJ stmioyicd nt thf f.i’hi nnd 3 u 
loi'fd by Jim (Jordon (John ITaync)

O.
: of n e =

■ Her m . M.-'-Uz- the
’ 1 h :i. ■ it> the

, y --L irc .“
V - -M.-’t understand t lv  

ju» . tlvat s'ushrd f*ir: ’
nhai it h id »iv 

h and iri -htenH and n«r\ .n .
V. .xm mas all fin:‘.iK:d, -he In ’

*t j ‘ie and thrust it in hi-: baf»-N
* _hai— 1~ : '  quite a apiel," \\ :34!>

• the rice cake* are for
, -••-? ir.”  the V

I ’m Bf̂  htmejT}'.
-1 i thr kira; How do I rate all

tl- b i :\i.x . .n.'-
‘Tt IS hriati>c you’re ocic of th-

Hyinw: Ticrrs."
i_r.i7y a!n ut airplanes, eh? Gtie*t 

all k.-!s arc tJut may.**
^ii don't wifiersund.** the ma

tron prf4e>tcd pauently. arc
a hero t«* these childrciy—a cod.** .

“They kn.(W how yon have helped 
the cause oi China. The little girl 
v**id tliey are humbly fratetul and 
U c you ti> accept the useless nor 
cakes, even though they are not m-orthy 
of an b-5n<>rable, brave m-amor.** 

Woody shiited tmeasily. The chiT- 
«!rrn mere rcKardinir him mdth aky 
U(A!i;iration and Mei-I.ing s unite m'aa 
caj't:vat;njf. \S ixxiy knew Brooke m u 
I yoking at him and he didn’t know 

to ;ay. “Sure.** he managed an
_, , , . j"  1 I ill—tell the kid* thanks: Tell^ o lh . r ^

iuT» (i> duhkf f i , ,  nwtron trsaslatcd thi* into
Oiincse fi.r the children. Woody 
turned and taw Brooke watching hiia 
tlKiughtiully.

"Ha\e a cookie, Brooke?*
He held out the bo.x.
"Hee 1” N)k': mas cromd«*d mhen tbejr 

arrival that evening. Britishers and 
llurasiars and LJunese. Brouke had 
' ren tliere beuye milh Jim. Tonight^

CHAPTER FOUR
That afternoon, mhen RrccUe El

liott reached the rhe
startled to 6nd mest of the 'hi!(!ren 
outswle. The matr*^. :t)memlv;.t rufflcfl, 
tried to explain. “There in the court* 
j-ard- Go ^  f.»r yoursrlf.”

V '̂erdy '̂jiving the children curi(nisly m'»re exciting.
I a magic The matron, mt’ching ! There mat̂  a juke box in the ctsmef

lesus' Miracles Furnish Spiritual 
*ood for Carrying on Daily Life

Text: J».')D 4:$-14. 30-3S

Tbne Is R ight 
For P lan ting  O f  
G arden  H ot Bed

Now is the time to start a plant 
bed or hot bed so that garden 
plants such a* tomatoes, cabbage, 
pepper and egg plant ean bo tran 
oplantetf into the garden later. 
For It^rting plants as let-1
tttce, Mbboge^ ^ to cs , peper, 
and egg plant', .^^ghtaU bed will | 
prove lelpfu l. A wooden box 4 j 
to B inches deep, 18 inches wide | 
and *4 to 80 inches' long i* a , 
convenlenV size. An old fashion 
tub o r : abandoned dishpan may
be usaii 

In startii 
J. F. Sosfa

$rting tba plant bed, Mr. 
sboroufk, Hartienlturist, 

Extension Service, suggests a 
mixtura o f one fourth rotted ma
nure, one fourtll dMid, and one 
half soil. Make a  layer 8 to 3 
inches thick o f aUF these mix
tures ahd pot 1 taifor of coarse 
sand 1 inch thick over it. Mark 
o ff  the rowi in ’ the sand two 
inehaa apart, plant the seed, 3 
or 4 to the Inch and cover one 
half InA  daep. Scatter a thin 
layer o f  pea siae graaul over the 
turfaes. after planting, then 
sprinkiy freely with water. Thed f fi
gravel 11$ used to help prevent

BY WILLIAM E. GILROY. D. D.
Editor of Advance _

'TH E  theme of this lesson is 
"Jesus, the Bread of Life." 

It is important to emphsaUe 
this, for It would be easy to be
come diverted into a discussion 
of the miracle upon which the 
lesson is based, to the neglect 
of the truth that the miracle was 
intended to teach.

Jesua Himself deprecated too 
much interest in the material 
side of the miraculous to the 
disregard of spiritual values. 
While people came pressing 
round Him after this very mir
acle of the loaves and Ashes, He 
rebuked them, saying, “ Ye seek 
me, not because ye saw the mir
acle, but because ye ate of the 
loaves, and were Ailed.”

It is interesting to note that 
practically all the miracles re
corded in the New Testament 
have some signiAcance in rela
tion to the higher mission and 
ministry of Jesua. ’They are 
miracles of healing, related to 
the mission of the Master as a 
physician to the souls of men. 
They are miracles of feeding, 
suggesting the nourishment that 
Christ has for the souls of men. 
They are miraclei of raising 
from the dead, symbolic of the 
new life that He brings. And 
there are few, if any, miracles 
that arc examples simply of a 
display of power.

Thla, when one considers IL 
is very remarkable, tor in the 
early tradition of the Church 
and in its literature there must 
have been atoriea of a great 
number of miracles that have 
not found their way into our

CospeU.' In fact, tome of these 
are recorded in the Apocryphal 
books of the New Testament, 
that is, books of early Christian 
literature that were excluded 
from the canon of Scripture. One 
reason for such exclusion was 
the trivial or purely magical 
nature of some of the things 
recorded, as, for instance, the 
story that Jesus as a child was 
playing with children, making 
mud birds, and the mud birds 
that Jesus made took wings and 
Aew away.

FTHE reaction to the miraculous, 
both in general and in the 

Bible, will always be different 
on the part of different people. 
Some And it easy to believe; 
others who are equally devout 
and loyal to the Ma.ster do not 
And belief so easy. Their belief 
in God Is associated with a world 
of law and order where every
thing happens in accordance 
with God’s laws, and any seem
ing departure, instead of quick
ening faith, makes it harder to 
believe. Others believe that we 
arc in a world of undiscovered 
law, of spiritual forces, the na
ture of which man has never 
understood.

’The one thing that is certain 
is that we carmot by any process 
of reasoning either prove or dis
prove the stories of the miracles 
that come, often strongly sup
ported by evidence, both out of 
the past and out of our prasent- 
day life. But we can take 
Christ as the bread of life, and 
And In Him spiritual sustenance. 
This should be the end and pur
pose of the study of this lew n, 
as of all reading « f  the Bible.

ANNOUNCING
ElfiFective N o w  For Limited Tim e O nlySPECIAL PRICES O N M IlL S U B S C im S

The following SPECIAL PRICEIS on subscriptions to Your W EEKLY  
CHRONICLE are for subscriptions to be delivered by mail in Eastland ' 
County Only.
O ne Y e a r—R egular Price $1.50
S P E C IA L .............................................  /  O s C
Six Months Regular Price 75c
S p e c ia l..................................................
Three Months Regular Price 50c O  C
S p e c ia l...........  ..................................
Subscriptions may be paid weekly, monthly, quarterly, semi-annually 
or arnually. W e  can use farm products or anything of equal value to 
subscriptions ordered.
The Weekly Chronicle— Eastland County’s oldest newspaper— is read in 
more homes in Eastland and Eastland’s trade territory than any other 
paper. It is read In more homes In the County-At-Large than any other 
Eastland Mwspapar.
In tha Waakly Chronicle you will find not only news of Eastland, but 
news from almost every town and community in the County.
Special features you will find in the Weekly Chronicle— Many of them 
exclusive in th<Is territory—

Include— “Out Our Way.” — This Curious World”— “International Sun
day-School Lesson.” — “Eastland— 14 Years Ago— A feature item that 
gcea back to files of the Chronicle for news items of 14 to 15 years ago 
Jn the County. “Cartoon and pictures.” “Our Men In The Service,”—  
“This Week at t^e Courthouse”— And others.

The Weekly Chronicle especially features church and school news from 
Eastland and anywhere in the County when it is available. News of the 
aetivitiee of B «r  s*'aad Girls’ 4-H Clubs, Cosaity Home Demonstration 

and Comity Aganl's officsn and work, ara foaturml.

him THTi his ndflor tricks, beam' 
■'I'n'l he rrr:ark.ri 

Bro.̂ kr. DnMPsr no toM
the mitron to have the ^Mren conre 
in. But the \ ir.-’sted r/c

j y  m,;-:!.*. Wo-dy said, “Yt ii 2^  
I — Fm irrc îst’Mr. Yon better 
j yoiir W‘jrk d -:x. th '?!k»h. You d^n't 
■ want '■ misN tJiat date tonikFht with 

Jim and me.”
I ••.\nd y.-b**'
I **I forpot to tc!! you. Jim sent me 
1 to pick you up.”
I Bn *kc said, “You’re the freshest 

person I ever met.”
I Wh-r-idy ĥ ok-d h’jrt “After alt Ih-e 

done for the ki.' lir?*”
” I am surprii.-d at that. Woody. 

Put if you plan to cliry around me 
this afternr. - yen'll have to werh/* 

He followed her thn>uph the e - - ’-' 
filled with Chinese b-vi 4’«.1 .qirls. ,M- 
mond-eyed. bewildered children, in- 
•tirrd in air attacks. O  -dren wh--. 
Iiad seen de.Tth and *nfterinir plimc-? 
down on th< ir detcr^^Iesi home* frrm 
the plane* of the Japs,

‘•Pre-.ke — where do they come 
from?”

“All over Oifna.” She told him. 
“*Mo4t of tliem were hurt in Jv, 
se N>mhinir raids. These are ohl} 

:he minor cases.”
“What about their folk-4” 
“Killed.” she s.ild in a tired voire. 

"Or lost in the hnr evr. nwt'.ujs Heav
en on’ v kne 5- whit w- * I h.ve hap- 
prnH ^o them if it S ;i f.T
M-'idamc Chians Kai Sh‘ k N’ - w therr 
are places like thi- all thr-=«,;h t!»e 
prmMice* where ll>ey can be cared 
for.”

As thev waIkH on an*! he sawr the 
children with their ea. i'r fa;-s. he 
lejtan to feel a !*r’ of • iitratte t!* 
anyone could have d’-»ne as the Ja»  ̂
lud done to thrse children.

"They can kill Chinese for a hno- 
.Ired vears,” Brn<ike was say ing. "But 
fhrvli never kill Ou'na”

"Yeah.” W(X)d>r *aid. "\ever—** 
She wra* handapinp one of ihc rhil- 

Iren and finishinc w-ith the knot. 
There—now that's done."
Woodr heli^I %r\ ftc fdtie (firl 

own. The rirl looked at her nexv 
Im* She fflanced up at Brook*e an*l 
iVoodV and she C’CĈ cd am! ran off 

Brooke looket* at him ard Woodv 
sâ l. "Tinie if flyiny—we oiicht to xrt 
started."

tjody put in a com and they
‘■'’ ''.Td.

sm- ,/Ikr 1̂ over her shoulder to- 
.. :rd the d-'-rtr. “ I with 1 knew what’s 
k Jim.”

11: knew how busy be it. Biuy
rrriii. Pr. ivihly forifot.”

*‘i “’d ”!̂ id
Th-“>* rtLiined to their table. A 

Wrfjter came wivh a mê r;r c for 
Hn >ke. A  note from Jim. New o -̂
■ Vr* had ju«t come thrci^yh — he 
= - ’’ lii't make it t'rir dinner. “See you 
t f ;;; ‘tre.r,—aiid please forgive me.

” \ cTciy read it over her shoulder. 
N.it walking J out on me, are you, 

BrcD’KC:**
“ My date wt; Tim."
“Ha\e a heart on a miy. I ’m used 

to n.y 3.T-i.il Iiie. Out here I —I might 
a* well he I.x ! rd in the cellar.”

.'■l-.e regar(.led him th rjthtfully. 
“1 '  the going ha* been rough on
5-11, I've heard thing*—”

"1 can tak-e it. But how about it. 
Rri-- ko: We’te both got to eat *ome 
.: ice. U l'.y n. t hive dinner together 

j Bro ke tm.i. 1 .  "All right. I ll stay."* 
I A rtran^e kind of partv—one -he 
V ouldnl forpet. Death and *ufferiiig. 
die jai-ape struggle of their live*, were 
or one m immt iorpitten. It wa.- all 

.li-hnet. 1 laufditer. So mwh lik. 
the life die li, I known, -̂ear* before 
hack in ti- t̂atc .̂—

Tliev were almost ready to leave 
She fciind herself regretting it wat
■ 'ViT, 'Then die saw Woody for th< 
first time was seri us. "You like tha 
lug. don’t you;" He ksked.

’’Jim’s Seen wovdrrfni. .'̂ ince m; 
father died I ’ve—I’ve needed sonie 
one.” *

“Going to marry him?”
“ I dpo't loKW."
“ Bet you won’t. Not since 1 can*

into jmur life."
Hro eyci were mocktnr "Oh. yes

I d
“lA hai’i the matter with me?"
“ Shall I tell yo«?”VA hint of anger 

m her voice. “You’re selfish, egolisti- 
.il, un-crunnious and—and—”

"And ! brought you hack to life.
I ook at rourself. Broolce. You're 
human again You’ve taken time out 
'root being riorence Nightingale t« 
lanvh at a bum gag. To dance. You’ru 
->--i're hreath-ng."

A ctirioii, nain in her breast—an. 
"IVni’t a-ait lor me," «h^ snssvrred -i the -ame moment a kind of uhtU ra 

hruaqur'. ■Run a i m - "  .non siw ' ■ on.lersisml
Pul hr itrA I th e rr  - -roor ot rf-H I ( T# br iwutinurj)

Continued Next W eek

Buy War Bonds
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Fellers?

£art Lah^ Group Givot 
U S O ProfTam at 
Brown wood

Mn». A. F. Taylor locompanit d 
m irrotip of stud«nt» to !tr«jwnwooU 
Saturday •■ ••«• th«'v i\*' a nrf»- 
irram at the I ’SO Baptist .^1* 
di^r centt'r. Th<we on th<‘ pro- 
jrraw wt*rr: Kmalo Hnrt. Wanda 
Harris. Juarice Jotivs. Mar>’ 
Hrarn. Heidi and l>«*fothv 'nin>''i' 
Mrs. K. Throm and Mrs, J 
Boon and son, Wayne, aciompon- 
ie«| the jfToup.

Baptist Ckorcli 
Protrram Poa'poood

soldier visiiinir Fa.stland with a 
haiiderchief, wa-' al«o discu.vsed. 

1 This is to be carried out with the 
( o-operation of the women o f Fast- 
land.

It wa* decided that the club- 
room in th»* Connellee Hotel build- 
inft, which >er\'es for a club and 
oh*'ck room for tr8’' ' '  '*Tt ôldtof*̂  
would be opcnH Fridays, Satur* 
day> ami Sundays.

Attending the meetimr were: 
MissvK Krancc.s Harris. Adrienne 
Flurin*. Velma Smith. Petty Wio- 
rand. lUssie Taylor, Donna Gra* 
ham, Mae Taylor, Doneua Bur
nett. Fay Taylor, and Mrs. Love- 
^ine, and Mrs. Freyschlafr.

The 
need 
ti.st church, h 
j)Ostpom-d.

patriciic projrram annou- 
!)r Si-aday at tl’ * Bam

alt*f»nitely
\VM^ OF CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
r o  MFET MONDAY AFTFR 
NOON

Gamo Tournaoiont 
Prooooncod A 
Sooc«««

The came tournament D*r the 
benefit o f the Red I.n t̂
» id a y  niirht was w» ‘ ‘ att* nded 
and 'Ucc '̂^sfui from thi '*UiTid- 
point of fund- received fer the 
Rod Cro".

The ’.V'vmxri'- M\-̂ ?̂’orarv .Soe- 
hristian Church 

' \f *idr- f t i ’ noon r VOO 
;; iV>.‘ -“ ...n.- o f Mr-’. K. J. 

" X I,. Sm'th.Tm

P r r a m t a l s

SMUOIANGES
n n v i i e i B i
SCHEDUlf

P a r a o t iO f  M an  
In Service A ce  
W um ed  o f  Rackets

Chief Specialist Bob Feller. U. S. N , strikeout WnR of Cleveland 
Indians, takes Virginia Wintber at bride at V’aukegan.

BraneK of United 
Service ^fania«|ion 
It Orfaaixed Hare

The Kastland J^rvico Huh. a 
branch of the rnit»*d .' î.rt,- ■ 
rinza^ioi .a*id «pon5t>red bv Mr- 
Torn Lovelace Mrs. O T. Hooper 
and Mrv. F. E. Freyschlftc*. was 
orc.inixed Tur^dav ‘ '■•nme at 
thf .dub room in the Ctinnellee 
Hotel. OfficiTs el« i ted wore 
Faye Taylor, nrt'idtnt: Ram.»

■-t-'>r5-*ide* ' \d*'^n ‘̂ I
Flurrv. eenuurv: Mae T ' vlor. • 
trea- ir« \

A discussion wa* had in retrard 
to the danc: bvii^ -tK*nsored for 
Saturday niaht. J.^nuitry ;i0. at 
the American i.esion Hall. Music 
for the dance is to be furnished 
by an »rchestra from the Ikth 
Brirade of Camp Bowie. Time ^f 
thf dance is 9:00 o’clock.

The project gf furnishing each

V, nd .'fr- '̂ nn D. Trvlor I 
-rr y:ih'‘ -ixTif Sundflv nk-ht a* d 
V. nfkv he *e •• the faO'ni' of hi-
5 M- • d M- F. Tav-

M
d

- M. n. Bh 
Sur.flr ‘ >r
-  Iv-r 
Sh# n'»u*

o f All-tin ar

Everyone Is U rged  Sale O f  50-Yea r 
To H ave  A  V ictory O ld  House Chairs 
Garden  This Y e a r  Halted By H anna

a • i-<it 
«r  .
e<| ho»̂ ii

•n lh«* 
Frank 
Thi'.r-

M Sr;=‘-k- wh‘ 
l.uhhork. -1 

k * • itlnir ■ P' 7’ rt- 
v.c k .'̂ j arks.

Tittendf 
■n* tĥ
Judv-t-

L Y R IC
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Afitf 9«rk, I aak*
a i i| *  kafp ti!

Plus Cartoon ard those 
Talkinc Animals “At The 

Dog Shew."

SUNDAY - MONDAY

Jiidsrr Krark >park. -a - a bu“- 
r,. ?.s visitor in Fort Worth Thurs-

V
M ■ n. O. "r.tt. rwhitr Irft 

' I  jT-dn'" for her h.eiie in Duma*. 
«he-e -h(. !« empoved. She had 
been visiting her sister, Mr>. A 
H. Johrw>n and .Mr. John-on. and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Satteryhite.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sattenrhite.
'i t ly  enlirted with the Wt.ACS. 

hs I -en railed to report at Pal
las . " February R.

Whether you live in town or 
w!..-t!,. , . a live in th oountrv'.

•u «hould have a Victory Gar- 
d n thi- year, if you have any 
availablr - . In grtiing. readv
f..r th.. in.- P. Il*'..boroueh.
Fx'.rsio-. S v; Hiirticulturi.st. 
rr. om»n-‘nd< th- follovrinc.

•Select a -unny location awny 
roots will not deprive the .rrow- 
from trees and shrubs wh-re 
ing vegetables of voil mei.sture 
and tdnnt food. Remove rod or 
gra>.- and all weed*. St»do up or 
plow, leaving it well pulverinHi.

Make ture of good drainage. 
Vegetables will not grow where 
water sUnds. Fertilise for in_ 
creased yields. For the small gar
den. apply 10 pounds o f 4-12-4 
commercial fertiliz«.r or 200 lbs.

.\l.’ ? n V  —. Representatives in.tad
nearly overrtepj; d bound.s of 
their authority when they attemp
ted to authorise sale of the 50- 
year old chairs which were used 
by House members until this ses
sion. Rep. Arthur Cato of Wea
therford wanted to permit 47th 
session representatives to buy the 
chairs for f2.60 each, and his 
resolution was adopted during a 
morning session.

The following afternoon. Rep.
Sam Hanna of Dallas brought up 
the question o f the House’s right 
to disiMMc of state property ia 
the manner Cato apecifi^. Han-

D.4I.I.A.S, Jan. 25 —  Beginn
ing February 8, Southern Method
ist I ’nivhrsity will change to the 
trimester system. Dr. Cmphrcy 
I.ee, president, announced today. 
The school year will be divided 
into three parts instead o f two 
seire.sters and a summer session.

This new system makes is pos- 
iblc for 17-year-old high school 
graduates to obtain a year and a 
half of college before entering 
military service. The change was 
voted hy the university council 
and provides almost fifty-one 
weeks' work in Uie year.

Last year the university adop
ted an accelerated program which 
msd« it possible for a student to 
graduate in three years. The new 
trimester '̂y8tesn reduces this per
iod to two years and eight months 
i f  the student electa to attend dur
ing the full year. I

The summer trimester of f i f 
teen weeks will be divided into 
two terms o f nine weeks and six 
week.'. By attending both sum
mer terms a student obtains the 
same amount o f credit as he could 
get in either the fall or winter 
semester.

In Oder to carry out this new 
program it was necesaary to eli- 
min.vte the Easter vacation, re
duce the examination period to 
nine liays, and for the first time 
to hold classes the beginning week 
o f .Ss'ptember, President Lee said. 
The new change also neseccita- 
tad moving commencemant from 

‘ June 7 to May 31. The summer 
trimester will begin on Jun 1 

o f June 9 aa previously 
announced.

DALLAS. Tex., Jan. 26 (D P I 
—  Parents o f serrice men are 
the object o f all sorts o f rackets 
the Eighth Service Command 
say. in releasing this latest des- 
with a warning tp relatives of 
men in the service to be sure be- / 
fore you Jump.

The scene is a modest home in 
a country town, or even in the

a camara. R e  etys he is a  buddy 
o f the faesUy'a maa-ln-tbe aewire.

American like, the parents dig 
deeply, and provide the funds 
for a camera. •

“ 8en," says the gullible father, 
“ anything I can do for Jim, or 
you, I will do it gladly,”

Thu .uniformed man goes on his

Relief M 
For Your Couth

in

country. A man in uniform ap
pears and approaches the mother 
of a soldier, telling her her son , 
would live a brighter life in the 
Army i f  his parents gave him

way.
The mother writes her son 

on Army camp.
“ I know it mtk» a surpri.sc, the 

eamea,”  she writes, “ we wanted 
it to be that way. I thought your 
buddy was such a nice fellow."

Clironlo bronchitis may davel^ t  . 
your rough, chest cold,or acuta 1 
cbltu is not treated and you cs 
aflonl to take a chanoe wttn any lu 
cine less potent than CreomtUMn 
which goes right to the seat of tta  
trouble to help luoMn and expel g n t  
laden phlegm and aid notura to 
soothe and heal raw. tender, tnflamad

U

bronchial mucous membrane 
Creomulalon blends besehwMd 

creosote by special proceeawttb o t t e  n  
time tested uiediclaee for eout>».**

i

7110 young soldier anxious to 
hear from home, didn’t quite 
grasp what his mother was talk
ing about.

T

It contains no nareoiko.
No matter how many 

you have tried. t*LM ur dnigflto to 
.veil you a bottle qHBtomutslon w m  
the understandM^Hmust like the v  v 
wav It quickly alUpRhe cough, per- 
mitttng rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money ba^. (Adv.)

na read members the law. A  vote 
to reconsider the .sale resolution 
passed, snd then Cato asked to 
withdraw his proposal and recei
ved members’ permission.

The 149 chairs are now stored 
ill committee roor-.r on the thiid 
floor of the captiei. Members oc
cupy high-backed, heavily cush- 
ir:cd  chairs with tan leather «•» 
bolstering, which is protected by 
specially designed tan canvas co
vers.

rotted stable manure 5 to 10 
fertilise a small garden about 10 
davs before planting. This will 
bv 20 feet.

Buy War Bonds

T H Landon, for a number of 
ir F' -tland Founty :-ur%eyor, 

:o« < to Gatei«ville wh- r#- ht‘ 
'll I**’ ( onnecti'^i with a ratlrn.'id,

' v  M. rvit r<^-"-;rn<’d  C t j u n t y  
n't

M,,> Marv Bei^hir o f the Wil- 
>an arnnment ir a local ho?*- I 
■ ital for trer.tn: *nt and rout fob 
' a heart attack.

M:
.T

Virrin- i F t i û.
To i’ t̂on at Steph-'n- 

■ rri d Salt *da\ for a v* it
\). and Mr R

>1 .In iV.rk 'r, df ’ 'htvr “ f i 
<*id MfF. Guy F';-'k ard ' 
Pit kin. -on o f Mr. and Mr** * 
Pipkin. M-e here from Tex. i

T-rh t

. Ti’plovtd in Ho --SitOfi 
•i-. ‘.vrit*-;; hi family h«’i«» 

- "• M ‘ ■ ' alone fine

.M -I' ; pr
• Wf-dFf* (jf.y

M. fVrkins p<*nt 
Fort Worth.

w
\̂ y .1 M M

.♦nd Mr 
. : i.:,d M

in th( h'mie 
K Hodr* - wei ( 

and hlj  ̂ 'and.'. 
[). F. I'ittn.dn ->f 
’ and Mrr A. •!.

d -on, A. J. Jr., of 8tam>
ford.

F .M A nth ind .i> have 
V d T̂ . '- :o EaaUai^d and are 

livinsr on South Green ftn'et. M*-. 
AnderMOfi if a mechan»cai inutruc* 
tor for the* jrovemment at ri.aco.

^e^. and Mrn J Daniel Barron 
tum.'d Wt driv ,day fron Dallaa 
'lere he had a phy<tscal check«up ! 

and waa pronouneed in crood phy* 
-‘ .al -ondition.

County Court 
hirorft Called  
For Feb. 1st.

— e x t r a —

Latest Issue of —  

MARCH OF TIME
“The Navy and the Na- 

and latesit of Hedda 
Hopper’s

“ HOLLYW OOD”

lion’'

The following named persons 
have been summoned to spi>esr j 
at the cotirlhouse in Eastland, 
m. to <erv> as petit jurors in the 
.rtonday. February 1, at 10:00 «. 
County court. I

W. E. Brsshier, F.sstland; L. j 
B. Horn, Eastland; C. A. Howell. I 
Olden: Edwin George, Jr., Ran
ger; R R. I«n _ . Pioneer; J. T. 
Brooks, Pioneer: L. A. Ogle, 
Okra; W. A. Justiee, hjvstland; 
I,. E. Cooper. Gorman; Sam W. 
Hull, Cinco; FInare Erwin, Nim
rod; .lim Barton, Pioneer; W C. 
Caraway, Gorman; A C. Baker, 
r.v-tln*id; J A, Brown. Enstlond;
A y . Bradford, Ranger; A. M.
T<rwbs«l«i, Nigirod: H, C. Berry,'

Spring Coats 
and 
Suits

..V'-

V'^ X

‘A'-' vXV̂ '̂'

vO
.O'

iC

vvV" ..w

.<l9-

i

.lUST ARRIVED

Linlie.s sport shot.s

in red, trroen and

white. Flat heels.

$2.98 & $3.95

$

v><*

&t>-

Our ilncere thanks go to you, our friends, for 
the patience and understanding you have given 
us this past year of traveling under wartime 

eonditions. '

Thanks for yeur Idndnesi in postponing unnee- 
etsary trips during the Holidays. Your unselfish- 
aess enabled thousands of Uncle Sam's boys tp
yieit riicir loved ones.

Weatceiwareof the annoyance* you may have had In travelii^ tMf 

peat jtoar. Reservetioae may have been hard to make. You may 

had to stand and wah lor a aaat in the dining ear. 

ineonveniencaa. Thafrin for taking it all like good

We promise you in 1943 to try and make your essential wiOfaiy, 
travel aa near nonpal aa poapibla«

■ V.
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Society
BDOilL. E P r »* »  and Mr Mr*. Claude ^ ivkh ind  and Mrs. I Mi** Jcuir lliiiKhum o f tho 11043 on less than half as much 11 D i # *

Artie Lite* were San Antonio vis- Slate Public Welfare office and jrubbcr us they u.sed t i 1U41. The 1 “ • a J a ^ W * * *  I  
, „  u- • '•■■‘I week. Mr*. Strickland who has been residinR at f>0!l S.

k !7kTr p .1 Minnie f,er son, Claude Halbryan, ha.n purchased a home
■ j  l“'«*tl*nrt, were i>r*sser and wife, and .Mr*. Idle* gt 123 k . .Sado.sa, and removed to ‘ V ” f  ojiportunitie* to do this,

married Tuesday at 5 p. m. at the husband who i* a mill- Even farmer*, to whom a truck
L «  ix>liceman at Ilandolph field. | - , is particularly essential, can find

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. tVoyseWaK waste mileaire to cut out if

, I only answer ia to cut out M ft n d a V  A t  O l d e n
I in operations and there are plen-1 k * * * .s * *^ ®  Y  * ■ »  V ^ V I d *  
..tv  of iMinortunities to do thl*. 1 —

North Walnut, who officiated. Mr 
and Mrs. Pryor, both well known 
in Eastland where they have a 
host o f friends, will reside on 
North Oak Street.

L. M. Stewart, 7d, died Monday 
morninit at hi* home in Olden and

Lt. and Mr*. J. E. Bicknell, who had as their quests over the iwst 1 they Kive wholehearted effort in ararmejrnten.sfunernlK

WSCS B »tm i 
Year's Study

The WSCS o f the First Methodi
st church met in reeular session at 
the church Monday afternoon at 
3 p. m. Mrs. Ksi Willman, vice - 
president, presided over the busi- 
i fis  session. Mr*, l-'ra'li 'lowe.l 
had chanre o f the study in the 
Year Book, the subject — ‘ .A New 
Earth. Where In Dwelleth Rirhte- 
ous.”  Monday’s study *ection nr 
chapter was. ‘ ‘Peace-Just and End
ing.”  Mrs. W. P. I.elie was the 'ea- 
der. Those present: Mme*. F'ank 
Crowell, lola Mitchell. Roath Kin- 
ard. W H. Mulline. J H. Barrm. 
Robert V.mahe. W P l.e*i .. M. 
H Kel . . F I- Hr ' M. T M. 
■lohnsnn .md .!■ > .' t̂iph- .

CIVIC IF.AC.UE ANt> 1,‘ RDFN 
Cl L'B TO MFFT F F P R l ARY 
lOTH

Tv ^
rluK V . .... ‘
rliihho.,-.- M: . ' I'
will Se hr ‘ V - \r ■:
Martin ind V ' H ' <
win ta‘k 01 -W
Vii-t'^r (1 ' „nr
of [vati "f I-

An ■■ ■ ’ ■ f-- '
anil vn_'i' ■ • ‘
win S

WMS OF BAPTIST CHURCH 
TO MFFT MONDAY AT 
CHURCH

MARTHA DORCAS CLASS 
MFFTS IN REGULAR SFoSION

The .Martha Dorea- clusa of the 
M, •hoi|>- ihurch of which Mr...

t’ ro-svjs preiident, and Mr* 
W. 1 Leslie I.- the teacher, met 

•viilar -e-.i.m at the chu.vh 
undnv morninir. The le-snn w.t t 

read hy Mr*. W. H. Mullingr and 
M*. F. R Townsend led the dc- 
rotional

— .—  I
Miss Wild* Drafoo {
To Present Pupils '
In Recital '

M . Wilda Pruiroo will present 
' T  music pupils in a recital at 
•He M'thndist church at 7:30 n.

Thursday and Fridny, Fehni- 
sr, I I  ind 12, the Harmony Girls 
111 ‘1.,, on proii ■ .-.I-' TTiur-olay niirht 
ird 'he Octett Friday nicdif.

had been vtaitinu her parents, Mr. week-end, Capt. Mundt, Lt. Bee-^ this direction.”  
and Mrs. 1. J. KilloUKh, departed cham and Cpl. laish, o f Camp Bar- .Martin emphaiszed that the 
Sunday, Mr*. Bicknell returning to kley, and Pvt. Ma.son o f Camp Bo- first stop in conservation of e<t- 
TSt'W , Denton, and Lt. Bicknell wie. ; uipment is to act a tire inaepoc-
to Trinidad Island. ---------  i tion and start nejfotiationa for

_______  Frank Castleberry, who has iharinfr truck operations with
I Dick Ru.st and wife of San Ber- hce^ dl foe several weeks, is im- other firm* or persons operatinir 
' nardio, Calif., were here this week peovinir and thinks he will be able over the same area.

Ml and Mr* H. H. Canoi: „ „  ,  visit to relative* and friends. or three weeks. All idle trucks and buses mast
Fniflewoed, t'slifornia, snir.uiice' _ _ _ _  | be reported to the Office of De-
thr b.rth o f s'dauirhter. .'<heriyj V. O. Hatcher, who has been . fense TransporUtlon in order
Bi-oek*. weiwiiins 7 pounds and 9 Seirt. Reese and Se(rt. Hestelr confined to his bed since his re-[that ODT may determine what

o f Camp Bowie were eueets la th* turn a few weeks aro from a Chi- proportion are available for essen
civilian

Mrs. Pearl Stewart, two dau^ 
{(liters, .Mrs. It. L. Btnta o f Compyj 
ton, Callfomlu, an^ Mr*. E. C'| 
Meroney of Olden, four sons,
('. o f Paul's Valley, Oklahoma, V j 
A. of Houston, R. P. of Breeka 
ridite and W. P. Stewart soatf 
where in South Africa, and on il’ 
brother, D. L. Stewart of Junction.

^ r r a o n a l a

funeral airsniremrntB were pend- 
I Init anival of relttivcs. Morris | WANTED

Funeral home is in chanre of ur-
I rsngenicnts. ! volunteer suririral dressing

The deceased was born in Bur-1 workers are wanted at the Red | 
net, June 8, 18fi7, and had madcjcros.- room on 3rd floor of the! 
his home in Olden for a number Eastland .National Bank building, 
of years. Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins statOs.

Survivors include the widow .Mrs. Hertig iaJn charffe.
-

ounce*, on JsniiaT' IT. .Mrs. Car
rol was the former Mi-s M iiy  Hud 
•on o f R.nnarer. Mr. Carruil ii the 
-on o f Mr. and Mis. A D. Car- 
roll o f Fa*llsn<i.

horns of Mr. and Mr*. A. R. Josn- cairo hospital, states that his con- tial war or 
son ovsr ths wssk-end. dition Is about the same. He al- tIon work.

ways appreciates his friends call- This warning

transporta-

Cpl. Charles Earnest and Cpl. Ina to see him. 
'Joe Gullo of Camp Barkley wer*
; smests in th* home o f Mr. o'!*! 

jfjn* to I Mr*. Geo. Cross of States Oil over Truck Owners AreMr-, .‘i. C. Elliott .11
Dalhsrt to ;oin her .11-ham' who ' th* week-end. Earnest’s home is In • , * ^

.- rrnund mechanic s " av.a-> Quinev, Illinois, and Oullo’a home f c )  V _ O n * * e iA ^ e
' hool th- r» ‘ Is in Wa«h1n(fton, D. C.

M i- M ai y 
M>-> eken

4Af M

.Ii.

*A'vi

Mr.Vlpi'u- 
A w.M'k 

:r 1!  ^ »r ro !l.

I
nf ' Mt. and Mrp. Hnmor Tador l^ft 

wef*k for rnicra. Now 
Moairo. Tador bar boon Boy ?k*out 
fio*d oTorotivo boro.

Vehicles and Tires

-p n . It: • tv M -■ ■' • ■
M da -h.- - •
m. R. -v ........  :■
Yh' t 1 • - ' ■*♦» 1 ' l ’l“ f1* ■

!e Ml . = ' - d
at'- i.'l 'l l  A M ‘ l-i..- r
«*• nt.

The tt M:- It
dane* It the .-r g; th
pastor. R-:- H er n- m
fa-" ; . "V ‘ itly.

f w Y R l C

Mrt. Dave J Fienay 
Hiateva to WMS of 
ChrMtian Church

W M ' nf the Fir«t Chris- 
t) in -hurch met at the home of 
Mr- Drive J Fienvr Monday at 3 

m. Mrs V I.. .‘Smitham. presi- 
ili-rt. i>re«ided fiver the hiisineas 
'--ion, Mrs, T. T.. Cooper leM ihe 

rr- 'vram on ‘ ‘Did Mexico.”  Mr*. 
T t Bendy lead in prsyer. Mrs. 
<' A Peter-on (rave the devotional. 
ATeu-- Fuvene Day, D J. Fiensy, 
T A Beard, and .1 A. Beard. <lis- 
cu«*ed part* on nrusmam.

After a social hour refreshment! 
were -erred to: Mmes. I . F Hnck- 
ahv. Dav. H. B Meek. Bendy. Pe- 
f.-rson. T T.,. Conner. Marth.i Fle- 
-nmine. Smitham, FT F. Wood. N, 
T  T.fhnson. I I . Hattia J. P Hay- 
nif. Kenneth Winrate. J. .A. Beard, 
J. H Catou, K F Paee. and co
hostess, Mrs. R. F. Wynne.

lOINT INSTALLATION 
OF OFFICFR5 HELD

Me-dai les T. F Piivne. T. L. 
CooiiiT, I. L. G:;tti«. and Ralph 
Brsd*hsw attended the funeral 
'^stirdiy afternoon fif Mrs. J. H 
D Flemmint ot Sersnton, Rev. 
C W Parks, former F'n«t!and Bap 
list on-tor officiated. The fleeeas- 

' ed wa- 1 lonir time friend o f the 
f.! ve women and ws.* a neighbor 
of Mr Pavne when Mrs. Payne 
was newly married.

Mrs. Marene Johnson was a vis
itor to Camp Barkley, Monday.

WACO, Tex.. Feb 3 —  "ODT 
(ffii'inls believe it ia possible, i f  
the maximum conservation can 
be aecomplished, for all truck 
operations to continue and render

was Issued last 
I week by officials o f the ODT,
I and owners were advised that 
I this information should be fur- 
ni.shed on ODT form CWN‘-3, a 
simple, single sheet which may be ! 
obtained from the owner's near-1 
est District Office o f Defense ' 
T ransportation.

Owners are required to list all 
eommercial motor vehicles which 
have remained idle during the | 
last 14 days o f the month. The re- | 
|>ort should b<- fileil within five 
days after the last day of the 
month covered by the form.

Commercial vehicle owners

Mrs John (l,eTyi Van Geem 
ŝ tern hing in the public sc hool., at 

De-demons. She began last Mon
day.

Mrs A. E. Ashlev ind Mrs. FI. 
1.. Tabor were Gorman visitors 
Tue-ihiT.

Montie Rowe, stat’oned at Big 
Spring., and Mr-. Rowe weie re
cent ifi;e-t- of hi.- .ister, Mrs. Har
ry F W oo«! and family. Mr. 
B ''w im o tb e r .  Mr^. R. Rnwe 
of WR rIro a in ih^
A^'ood bom^.

F R ID A Y . SATURDAY

r  A  M A I I S T O R M
• « f  mirth and mustcl

cuts i lt ll 'l  IttB
D«W_i OCHHWG.COlOWNjij 

Plos^James Cafftey 
in “You John Jon#»“ 
and • Piuto Cartoon

SUNDAY - M ONDAY  
WE “DOOD“ IT

TOTHErROWT
^  the

BIT FARADEl

Rotr] Wicbb^>7 of Ko«t-
» 55-1.' RRncrr»r b<='1d s joir* in-

• 'llrtTinr Rt RRniT«'t
V. rHiv nieht. Tb\ wr* a formal 
iffn'T. KR«tland 'Hd’r« wor^ b'*ck 

“ ^7 <*own?! aod 
»rr

offirrr«
Dr.eN Mr*. B. lyivel.ee: Vice-j 

lele— Josephine Strickland: Re-[ 
-.-irder Cora Hooper: Receiver— ; 
\f—.Ip Aaron: Inner-sentinel—  

Gi’Vev: Hag Be.arer ~.slora j 
C-:" V, Ma hall Maliel Turner .

Rr.r .'r i f  fleer- installed wer"", 
Or*f|i- Mary Johnson: Viee-Or-, 
-ir',- - Zelma Wiihams: ReRorder

F ---- e.- B-itche*: Receiver— To-
I T -id; Chancellor Dessie Har- i 

Peat Oracle— Dxe*ta Smith: 
M —hall Mabel Souther: Assi-- 
‘ .-oT Mat A i|i - Velms Sporer: In 
r. r̂ Sentinel-- Fillen Jones; Cour- | 

'age- Fithe! K Butcher; Faith—  
.I'p-mie Beth Todd.

Mr*. M 'rtle Carter of .Ahllene 
i.i- n«tal’ eg officer Mrs. Carrie 
fli-TV of Ranger acted a.s Mar- 

i -hall and Mr*. Myrtle Aaron of 
Fa-tland .-.rted as ar-«i.-tant mar- 

j .h,*II and Mrs. J..-ephine Strirk- 
I  '  ind was rrusieian for the evening.

Mr and Mt*. D. J. Jobe of 
Bi own’v.ioil were recent guests of 
-Ml- and Mr*. Don Parker.

J. M. Donaldson, who under
went major surgery at the City - to the public the essential ser- required to submit a report. 
County hospital n  Ranger a few vice they now are providhg. 
months ago, has recently been Without such conservation and in- 
confined to his home, but is slow- view of the shortage.- o f tires, 
ly improving and hopes to be out vehicles, parts nnd manpower, 
again soon. He is past 80. the time will inevitahily come

' when certain less es.-entia1 oper-
Constable Hugh Carleton was ntions will be forced to disObn- 

a business visitor in Big Spring tinue."

with no idle equipment are

Denmark is one country where 1 
poker ia outlawixl. Well, that's
one way to promote it.

and other town* 
Wednesday.

in that section

Mr*. H. A. Cogburn and baby of 
Weatherford arrived this week for 
a visit with her father, Claude 
Strickland, and Mr*. Strickland.

Mr and Mr*. M D. Gib*op of 
Rising St.ir were guest* o f Mrs. 
Gib-on's sl*ter, Mrs. R. B. Braly,

‘■Ray Martin, Waco district 
manager for the ODT division o f 
motor transport, today quoted 
this excerpt from an address made 
this week by Joseph B. Fiastman, 
Director o f the Office o f Defense 
Transportation, as he urged com
mercial vehicle operators to bend 
every effort toward this con.ser- 
vation o f equipment and tires 

“ No form o f transportation is 
beset with graver danger* than

------------  transportation by motor truck,”
Pete Pegues, son o f Mr*. Bob Martin added. "Indn.-trle* which 

.Shoemaker, and who has been at- depend either wholly or in part 
tending TW C at Fort Worth has on truck* for distribution of their 
returned home preparatory to en- product, should realise that no 
tering the United States’ army, new trucks are being manufactu- 
Mr, Shoemakar ia in traiing at Jef- red for civilian u.se. Commercial 
ferson Barracks, Misaouri. vehicles will have to get along in

Mr.-. J. A Hearn o f Carbon It 
visiting in the home o f her son, 
A. M. (O tt) Hearn on Ranger 
highway.

fF  THROAT 
ISSO R E

IF a COLO hat given you 
a miserable sore throat, 
here's how to reliev e the /y 
suffering yi
DO THIS IMW—Melt a small lump 
of VapoKub on your tongue anil 
feel the comforting medication 
slowly trickle down your thrust — 
bathing the urituted membranes 
—bringing blessed relief wliere you 
want il, when you want it.
DO TNIS TONIGHT — Rub threat, 
chest with VapoKub. Its longcon- 
timtnl puult ice-and-vsptir inxion 
loosens phlegm, relieves irriutioa 
catet cough
ing, invites 
restful skiejj.

Mrs. Ida B. Fo-ter visited her 
son, I ester Foster and wife, in 
Fort Worth reeen'ily.

Mr* Fr.*nk Pettit Cn-tleberry 
nnd little daiighler. Ksren. of 
Shn-ve-port. are with Mr. nnd 
Mr* Frnnk Ca-tleherrv for sn in- 
d ffin itf stay, while Fnsien Frank 
T’ottitt, is training nt Minma. F'la.

' M.s- 1/oraino Sander-: o f Dollar 
was th ■ guest reeentlv of Mr* J 

'I ,  Johnson and Mrs. Frank Castle- 
\ herry.

Mr* Albert E. Limiquisf of New 
1'oik r itv  is visiting her parent* 
-ludge ami Mr-. Geo. I . Davenport

MARRIED IN CALIFORNIA

AT— Hasel Ftoekton. daughter 
of Rf v. and Mrs. Fred G. Stork- 
ton of Eastland, and Bruce P»r- 
d’le of Carlsbad. New Mexico, were 
married Thur-dav night nt the 
home o f Dr. srtd Mr*. C. B Wid- 
tneyer at Pasadena, Calif. Both the 
groom and brido are junior- at the 
P: dona Naxarene Colloge.

Misso-i Virginia Garrett. Ivy 
Net* Ittxon. FVnnrille McBride, at
tending Hardin-Simmons Univers
ity St AFitlene. were gue*ts rec
ently o f Miss Melba Wood snd 
Amy P. Poole.

PLUS ee-- 
DONALD DUCK AS 

A “SKY TROOPER”

~  TUES.-WED.

w !

WHO K HE?

Bargsss 
«  MEREDITH 

Claire
TREVOR

LohIm
PLATT

C O N N E L L E E
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

l.oeaf Mu»ic C1«b 
Obt^re* Family Day

T- Mu**' D ah  m»»t W Hr»'«HRv 
ai fluhhou*^. MaiifRl rTvitior- 

wi»r<» ifivpn npi roll call. The 
r'uh vot#^ to meM at in^te-
tri if at 3 p. m. due to Rwl CroM 
w otIc. ‘ i

' #w'in^at*nn of ' I owIr 
r»-sv,jg]pv ^  n member wap rejrrrt- 
fu ’ Iy RcreptE’d.

Mrs, T  K Kiehardnor a re
port of th/> Rod TroMR B<*pefit and 

tournament which wa.« def- 
cribed »• an outiRtandine imccpwi. 
An exhibit o f Rcrapbookii, cover- 
,oir thr hi topT of the Mu«ic Club 
WRR pre«^tod alone with Mr*. 
Marengt Jobnaon’i  errapbook on 
WA A r work.

Wednesday** meetintr featarod 
a “ Family Day** profiram. A pia
no duet wa* irivw by Billy Brm*h- 
ier and Donald Kinnaird, Jr. A 
vocal solo wa* yiren by Mr*. John
son* Bobby K. Garrison o f Mor
ton V a lW , crare an arrordian solo. 
Piano solo* wetp sfiren by the 
foUowiny Tommie Patterson, B*r- 
bra Ann Patter*on, BoUy Gay,

Mr, and Mr*. Jack f t̂eveni? of 
Coleman wero recen* et?e«t* of her 
parent*, Mr. and Mr- Hrtrrv 
Wood Mrs. Stephen* rrmnined 
for a longer vi*it while' Mr. Steph
en* r'^turned to Coleman where he 
1* an in*t-uctor at the air field.

flfi^tr.v Ott^rman of San Die^o, 
California, wa* a «rue*t In the 
home of Mr. and Mr* A. H. John- 
.«on recently. Mr. Otterman i* a 
musician a* well a* an inrentor of 
Bluwhite Diamond rirecinion in
strument* for dentist*.

J O S E P H ’ S
Final Reduction on 
FALL iSl w i n t e r

Merchandise
O ne Rack o f 56 Ladies Dresses — Size 11 to 40 

R egu lar P r ic e .................................$3.95 to $16 95

Sale Price V2 Price

John .‘^awrygr of I.«on Plant is 
reported improving following a 
few days illness.

Henry Taylor, w-fe nnd baby 
nf Brownwood have Hern visiting 
her parent*. Mr. snd Mrs, John 
.Sawyer o f F,»»on Plant, and also 
her sister, Mrs. Jack Ammer, and 
family.

Mr. nnd Mrs H. D. Hartman 
announce ths arrivnl o f twin dau
ghter*, Monday, Jaquary 2.1th, at 
Bergisy. California. Mrs. Hart
man will be rememboTsd a* ths 
foi-mer Mia* Eliinbeth Oglesby, 
-istsr of M's* Rubye I.se Dgli>*- 
hy o f F'.nstland.

O ne T ab le  Ladies Hats. V a lue  to $6.50

Your Choice $1.00
O ne T ab le  Ladies Shoes. V a lue  to $9.95

close out at $1.00
O ne Rack of Junior and Ladies Dresses 

Sizes 11 to 44. V a lu e .......................$2.98 to $16.95

Sale Price $1.98 to $9.95
_______________________ 33 jO F F ________________________

O ne  Rack of Ladies Coats and Suits 
Sizes 10 to 42. V a lue  $3.95 to $39.95 

T o  G ose  Out at 33^ O f f

$2.63 to $26.64

Rst. j . R. .Slsughter has just
Allen, Mary Jans Wilsm, and Bet- returned from a visit tc his sflri, 
ty Pirksn*. Millard, and family at Longview.

Mrs. Joseph M Psrklti* r » v .  While In East Texas Rev. Slan- 
a wlde-riet prite winning story o f ghter met a cousin of his. Rev.

SUNDAY ONLY

1942. The program closed with en
semble singing.

The next meeting o f the elub 
will be on Tuswlav. Kebruorv 1*. 
at the clubhouse. It will be guest 
day. Mr*. John J. Perry of Sweet
water. .Sixth District president, will 
be ths speaker. Friends of the 
club are invltsd.

Gue-U w e r .  Mrs J. ttar- 
rison o f Morton Valley, and Mrs. 
Aa*l*fk o f OiiMress, who was a 
guost o f Mr, .R. N. Wiloon.

W. W. Blaoghter, who is 84 years 
old and whom he had not seen In 
64 years.

Armrar
■ ‘ lOf A

c USE♦H im B i van, mu oiow

O ne Rack o f Children’s Dresses 
Sizes 3 to 12. Regular Price $1.19 to $5.95 

at 33 h  O F F

Sale Price 79c to $3.95
O ne Rack o f Children’s Coats Sizes 3 to 14 

Regular V a lue  $3.95 to $11.95 
at 331 O F F

$2.66 to $7*95
Joseph’s Dry Goods

Ranger, Texas


